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Page T'wo 

~@;' IKE NEHE~llAH, Paul was 
building" for God. H e was 

.1IIW-f1 doing a great work. He was 
I-::-:-,U huil<.Iing- a wall of Christian 

truth and integrity t hat, 
1Z.~.l,J through all time should stand 
as a witness to the glorious sa .... ing and 
keeping power of our God, and that 
should manifest those powers in their 
operation in al\ those who submit to 
the di\'ine will. The pathway of the 
great apostle was fraught with many 
danger~, hardships, and perils. Such 
a life, such a ministry at once becomes 
the target of the devi l. 

That which was typical of the life of 
Paul is al so typical o f the struggle of 
every 'hri"tian . The Christian life is 
not one of rich blessing alone, but 
al so one of ceasclcc;s comhat for con
qllesr, The words of Jesus to Paul 
are expressive of this fact, "Satan hath 
desired to have you, that he may sift 
YOII as wheaL" The devil is colossal 
egotist enough to still believe that he 
ha 'i a chance to defeat the kingdom of 
Christ, so he continues to ambush and 
harass the Christian on all sides. 

An examination of the condition of 
Paul at the time of the writing of this 
epistle will revea l thc efTects of the 
encmy's work. Paul was not at ease 
with him. lIe was meeting with bit
ter opposition to his ministry from a 
dangerous sect of legalizers who had 
suhtly entered the church to dissemin
ate their doctrines. His divine C<1.11 to 
apostleship was challenged The gos
pel he was preaching was the subject 
of bitter assault. Added to this, the 
enemy had evidently attacked his phy
sical body. lIe was feeble, weary, and 
in gTeat pain. Out of the affliction 
and anguish o f his heart and with 
Illany tears he wrote this epistle. But 
Paul was a true warrior. He arose 
to the ?Ccasion with the Same courage 
and f::uth that had characterized his 
earlier conquests. In spite of his own 
weakness he carried on the battle, 
counting not on his OWI1 st rength but 
on the victory which was his in Christ 
Jesus. 

Another factor m the conquest 
which might have demoralized and 
weakened his fortitude and retarded 
his e fTon s, was the fact that those for 
whom he had so unselfishly labored to 
bring them to salvatioll were swerv
ing, breaking rank, retreating. I do 
not know of anything that will impair 
one's faith and sap the spiritual vigor 
of a Christian so much as to see the 
hard-gained results of a faithful, 
prayerful service begin to fade away 
under the pressure of the enemy. But 
her.e again he rises to the conquest, 
scclllg only the triumphant God lead
ing on to victory. He refuses to ac
knowledge defeat or to recognize ob-
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C0he ehildren Of god C0riumphant 
By HAROLD H. MOSS 

"mow thanks be unto god, which alwaY5 cafHeth IH to triumph In dhrht, and 

maketh mamfest the saYOllr of ;;.cis knowledge by IH ill eYery place." II eOT. 2:14. 

.:._-'"'--, ---<----->---'-----,- ,----------::< 
~taclcs, hut thanks God for triumphant 
victory t hrollgh ] esus Christ. 

It is sa id that in one of the great 
Bonaparte's hattlcs one wing of his 
army was in jeopardy. The colonel 
who was leading that wing had fallen, 
mortally wounder!. \Vhcn his mcn saw 
him go down, fear gripp(;(.] them and 
they hegan to givc way before the on
slaught of the opposing forces. Upon 
heari ng that the lines were faltering, 
the colonel demanded that he he car
ried to a prominencc ovcrlooking the 
field of hattlc. J k. in all his pain. was 
proPIx.-·d up between his fellow officers. 
The fi.rc of his soldierly courage and 
instinct lightened his countenance! The 
sight of him st irred the faltering 
troops and with a supremc effort they 
hurled themselves at the enemy and 
saved the day. The Spirit of God 
through the apostle Paul, who, though 
weak and afTIicted, could in the midst 
of hi s tears and anguish cry aloud, 
"Now thanks be unto God, which al
ways causeth us to triumph in Christ, 
and maketh manifest the savour of his 
knowledge by liS in every place," calls 
to us in our day to stand finn for a 
complete a 11 d triumphant victory 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Arc 
we to reach the goal that is set before 
us? Tt is God who leads! Shall we 
be triumphant all along the way? I t 
is God who empowers and enables! 

The benefit of our text may be real
ized hy recognizing that the leadership 
of God gives assurance of triumphant 
, 'iewry. 

Pirst.- The words of our text re
veal the self-subordination of Paul to 
God, and his consciollsness that what
ever he had achieved or was still to 
achieve was but hy the benevolent mer
cy of God. "Thanks be unto God 
which causeth." 

"Tn all thy ways acknowdedge Him 
and lie shall direct thy paths." To 
acknowledge the power of the enemy 
is to open the heart to doubts and 
fears. The heart questions, "Am I on 
the right side? \\'ilJ 1 be victorious? 
Is it possiblc to overcome so powerful 
an antagonist?" Ten of the twelve 
spies who entered Canaan reported 
negatively. They had seen giants. 
The l sraelites had measured the 

strength of the alien arl11ies and found 
themselves far outnumbered. They 
had l()~t confidence in God's ability to 
lead them to victo ry. The promises 
that God had given them wcre dimmed 
by their fears. From the \'cry Illoment 
they hegan to doubt God and to meas
ure success in the terms of their own 
weak flesh they were hopelessly de
feated. It cost them the privilege of 
enteril~g into the land of promise. They 
had dlSCOtll1led God's abi lity to lead 
them triumphantly to victory. 

Later, when they were under the 
oppression of the Midianites and their 
cry for deliverance ascended to the 
Lord, God raised up Gideon to lead 
the conquest. But before he launched 
an offensive he proceeded to sift the 
army of all who, like the Israelites at 
Kadesh-barnea, wcre of a fearful and 
unbelieving heart. Twenty-two thou
sand soldiers, or over two-thirds of the 
army, left the ranks because they did 
not possess faith enough to follow 
God's leadership. They could not be
lieve that God was able to give them 
victory. They were useless to God. He 
could not show Himself the deliverer 
of His people through them . "And 
the Lord said unto Gideon, The people 
that are with thee are too many for 
:Jfe to give the Midianites into their 
hands, lest I srael vaunt themselves 
a&rainst ~le, saying, Mine own hand 
hath saved me." 

The Lord is willing to give victory 
to those who are humble and trustful, 
and ~~ho, when .they have the victory 
by H.ls hand, Will recognize that they 
owe It all to Him. "Thanks be unto 
God. which always causeth us to tri
umph in Christ, and maketh l11ani fest 
the savour of Hi s knowledge by us in 
every place." 
. Second.- The challenge of our test 
IS to look aoove our own weaknesses 
-" Looking unto Jesus, the Author 
and Finisher of our faith." "It is 
God that causeth the victory," or as 
the margin puts it, ;'leadeth us into 
"ictor),." The very faith with which 
we belie\'c is not ours, for He is the 
author of it. Therefore if we havc 
believed at all, and if we have but a 
spark of faith now, whatever we do 
possess is His gift and we can with 
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confidence and assurance rest in the 
fact that He will finish what He has 
begun. 

Third: To be possessed of that tri
umphant victory is to recognize that 
it is God who leads; and so long as 
we yield to 11is leadership we cannot 
possibly Illeet defeat. If we arc in de
feat it is because we arc at fault; we 
can never charge God with Ollf fail
ures becau!'ic He cannot fail, wherever 
H e i!:i gi\'clI the right of way in the 
soul. J Ie will always cause that soul 
to triumph. 

FOllrfh: 1t is to realize that God's 
leadership is personal. He does not 
cOlllmit the la .. k of leading us in the 
p~Hh of victory to secondary agents. 
He may employ them. but it is He 
Himself who shapes the course and 
empowers the Christ ian to pursue the 
course of I-lis choosing. "I will in
struct thee and teach thee in the way 
which thou shalt go: I will gu ide thee 
with t-.line eye." 

,\her the death of Moses, Joshua 
was called by the Lord to lead the 
children of I srael into the land of 
promise. Before sending him on his 
mission God appeared to him to 
strengthen his heart and to give him 
the necessary assurance that would 
sustain him through the conquest of 
Canaan. "As I was with Moses, so 
T will be with thee ; I will 110t fail thee, 
nor forsake thee. Have not I com
manded thee ? Be strong and of a good 
couragc; be not afraid, neither be thou 
di smayed: for the Lord thy God is 
with thee whithersoever thou goest." 

just before the siege of Jericho, 
which was the first batt le in the con
quest of Canaan, joshua met a man 
with a drawn sword in his hand, "and 
Joshua went unto him, and said unto 
him, Art thou for us, or for our ad
versaries ;\nd he s..lid, Kay; but as 
captain of the host of the Lord am I 
now come." joshua was thus revealed 
as merely a sccondary agent. It was 
God Himself who led the b.1.ttle. "And 
the Lord said unto Joshua, See I have 
given into thine hand Jericho and the 
king thereof, and the mighty men of 
valour." 

God, in His omniscicnce, sees our 
future pathway and undertakes to 
shape the course of our life to con
form to His will and plan. Therefore 
we are encouraged to cOl11mit our way 
unto the 1 . .ord; trust also in Him; and 
He shall bring it to pass. And what 
a glorious victory is ours !-always 
triulllphant in Christ! The triumphant 
Christian wields a mighty inAuence for 
God and right. "For we are unto God 
a sweet savour of Christ, in them that 
are !'aved. and in them that perish: 
To the one we are the savour of death 
limo death; and to the other the savour 
of life unto life. And who is sufficient 
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for thesc things?" Our Ii fe becomes 
satisfying to God because we are ap
propriating the victory which He has 
wrought for tiS in His SOil. This won
derful victoriolls life is manifest in 
Christ Tc!-ou!'> and it is ours when our 
life is Ilid with 'hri ... t in God. If our 
Ii ie is hid with Chri ... t in God, it will 
renect the Christ life to this world. It 
i ... IXl"''iihle for tiS to triumph over ev
ery fo('. inward and outward, through 
(;0<1 who ~trengthcns liS with might 
by 11is 1)()\\'l'T in the inward man, 

Bcnhadad, the king o( Syria, had 
determined to lake the childrell of Is
rael. hut he found that every move he 
made was checkmated, hec:H1"e of the 
Illan of God, Elisha, through whom 
God revealed ('very 1ll00'C of Hanhadad 
to the king of Israel. This worried 
the king of Syria. and he sought to 
knew the secret. One of his servants 
told him that it was Elisha the proph
et who was telling the king of Israel 
the secrets of Benhadad. The king of 
Syria determined to destroy Elisha. 
1;pon 1e.1.rning that the prophet was in 
Dothan, he sent an army of horses and 
chariots to surrollnd the city and take 
this onc lone man, for he realized that 
this one man meant more to the vic
tory of I srael than even 1sracl's army. 
Elisha's scrvant, rising carlyon the 
morning when Benhadad's army 
planned to t:lkc Elisha, saw the city 
surrounded with soldiers and cried to 
the prophet, "Alas, my master, how 
shall we do?" Elisha calmly replied, 
"Feal' not: fo r thcy that be with us 
are more than they that be with them. 
And Elisha prayed, and sa id, Lord, I 
pray Thee, open his eyes. that he Illay 
see. And the Lord opened the eyes 
of the young man: and he saw : and, 
behold, the mountain was full of hors
es and chariots of [II'C round about 
Elisha." 

.-\re we in a class with Elisha or 
with the servant? The servant could 
only see the surrounding foes, while 
Elisha was conscious of the immediate 
presence of God, who would give vic
tory. ,\ nd because of that conscious
ness he not only had the assurance of 
victory for himself, hut the ability to 
open the way to victory for his fel
low. The faint-heaned servant was 
thus enabled to share in the victory 
of Elisha. 

Does not this indicate that as Elisha 
was able not only to possess victory for 
himself but to share it with others, we 
too can possess the triumphant victory 
of Jesus and share it with our weaker 
brother? "Thallks be unto God, which 
af'ways cal/seth liS to triumph jll Christ 
Jeslls." 

"He has a large field who has a 
strong faith." 
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C(9he eity Cifoursquare 
By Jlrs. H'm. COlini'll 

"And /, 10/111. S(l<~ tilt' hoh cit\" ,,[";.u 

lcrlfsalrm, coming dm.'" oli( o{ hem/
CII, /,rcpoud as a brill.' for her Ilfls
bttlld." N(,·. 21 2. 

_ \s I read thos~ wonderful words 
my memory turns back adown the 
year;,;, and 1 am a child :lgain at my 
grand fat her's knec. I hitch up my lit
tle foobtool that r llIay lean my hcad 
against his comfort:lblc kllee, and a 
i<.'eling- of s(:nurity, a..'i of old, creeps 
o'cr me. On he I'<.'ads in that sweet, 
:;oothing \'oice. with an old-fashioned 
intollatiou-",\nd the city lietll four
~quare ... and thi..' walls :1.I"C of jasper 
... and the city pure gold." :\ly eyes 
tra\'el acro:;s thc low rolling hills of 
that Illinois country where I was born 
and reared, and where always 1 could 
picture "the City beyond," a beauteous 
picture it was to me. ).Iagnificent 
mother-of-pearl turrets, golden domes, 
cathedral spires r:lised their opalescent 
glory o\'er :1.11. I was present in the 
body, at ~rrandfather's side, but my lit
tle spirit h:l.d winged it's way across 
the hills and lo! I w:l. lked upon streets 
of gold. I ran hither and yon with 
seraphim alld cherubim amid the an
gelic throng. picking flowers of won
drous beauty. The voice droncd on, 
"And the twelve gaK'S were of pearl," 
-but I heard not-for 1 walked hand 
in hand with Jeslls, the lowly 1\1an of 
Galilee. who had died for me, c\"en 
me! "And there shall be no night 
there," the voice went on. And then 
suddenly, as though startled at 111y very 
silence, he put his hand upon Illy head, 
and with a gentle shake, "Baby, baby, 
arc you asleep?" negretfully, I came 
back to earth, and drew my little worn 
slippers, that only a few moments be
fore had been golden, beneath my dress 
and wept. 

The years have passed since then
grandfather has gone on. That dear 
\'oice is stilled. The bodies of those 
godly grandparents lie buried in the 
family burial plot to await the resur
I'ection morn; but their spi rits have 
win~ed thei r way into eternity, and to 
the things that were prepared for them 
there. 

"In my Father's house are many 
mansions: if it were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place 
for YOll. And if I go and prcpare a 
place for you, I will come again, and 
receive YOll unto myself; that where I 
am there ye Illay be also." Thank God, 
hea\'en is a place! I am rejoiced, as 
I read again those words, and those 
of John the Revelator, "And I, John, 
saw the lIoly City," that hea.ven is 
not a state of being but a plaCe! 
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99hanksgiying 
"1 'will give Thl'e tlul1Iks 'lmth my whole hcart." Psa. 138:1. 'Vith a deep 

sen~c of gratitude to our benevolent heavenly Father we pause in our busy 
pursuit of life's cares and responsibilities to give thanks for another year of 
henciits .. The conquest wlth the soil and clements is over, and once again 
the fruit of the earth has been garnered against the oncoming winter. In ret
ro~pect we recount the manifold blessings of God during the year-His loving 
c..1.rc, His bountiful provision for all our material and physical need~ , His lavish 
bestowal of spi ritual graces and blessings. The remembrance of God's good
ness to us should inspire in our hearts a spir it of over-flowing gratitude. 

Thanksgiving Day should be more to us than a fine tradition. It is the 
spirit of that first Thanksgiving Day which should live in our hearts and turn 
our thoughts towards God. Some irreverent citizens have been wont to sug
gest that the observance of Thanksgiving Day be dispensed with as archaic. 
They would put away the old land marks; in the luxury of present prosperity 
they would forget the labors and struggles of the sturdy pioneers who in the 
fear of God, laid the foundation upon which our nation has been buil~d . 

Prosperity has become to them like the wine that dulls the senses, or leisure 
that ~oftens the muscles, engendering in their hearts self-satisfaction until 
they forget their unpaid debt to the One whose goodness allowed them to gain 
that prosperity. They are like the nine lepers who failed to return to give 
thanks for the blessings of health and happiness which they had received from 
the hand of the Master. 

\-VilI this nation, so rich, so powerful , so blessed, forget to give thanks to 
God who has made possible peace, tranquillity, prosperity? \Vill it put away 
the old land marks as vain and foolish traditions? Have we advanced so far 
that we have no conscious need of God or that we have no need to expresS! 
unit edly our debt of gratitude to Him ? If we have, we are on a precarious 
footing-we are on the brink of disaster. "Pride goeth before destruction 
and a haughty spirit before a fall." God advised Israel to "remove not the 
ancient land mark which thy fathers have set." Its purpose was to call their 
minds back to God's providential deliverancc and preservation of an oppressed 
people which developed into a mighty and prosperous nation. Shall we not, on 
this Thanksgiving Day, remember God's providence in delivering our fore
fathers and in guiding the destiny of this nation to its present place of power 
and influence in the world? Let us remember God! Let us pay our debt of 
gratitude in sincere, reverent thanksgiving for the privilege that is ours to 
dwell in a land of peace and plenty, in a land where we can wurship God in 
freedom of conscience. Let us be grateful to Him for every personal bless
ing we have received from His benevolent hand. "/ 'will give Thee thatlks with 
my whole heart." 

CHRIST HOLDS THE KEY 
He holds the key of all unknown, 

And I am glad. 
If other hands should hold the key, 
Or if He trusted it to me, 

I might be sad. 

'Vhat if to-l11orrow's cares were here 
'Vithout its rest? 

I'd rather He unlocked the day, 
And as the hours swing open, say 

"Thy will is best." 

II 

.\ DAISY IN TIlE SUNLIGHT 
One thing about the daisy is its re

sponsin!llcss to the sun and to no other 
light. In the evening hour the daisy 
closes its petals around its heart. The 
lamp-lighter lights the gas lamps, and 
the gas light plays upon the daisy in • 
its hed of green, but it opens not. The 
1110011 rises and pours her silvery rays 
upon the humble flower of earth, and 
floods all around with her beautiful 
sheen; but there is no response on the 
part of her whose "cheek is tipped with 
a blush." The moon sets and one by 
one the stars shine out from the cal1-
opy of heaven, but still there is no re
sponse on the part of her which is of 
"silver crest and golden eye." The 
morning light comes, and the warm 
touch of the sun's beams kisses the 
flower of "snowie bosom sunward 
spread," and immediately, as Burns 
says, "thou lifts thy unassuming head." 
The sunlight did what no other light 
could do. \Vhy? "Because the daisy 
found in the sunshine the stimulus of 
its vital action-the food which it as
similated," and by means of which it 
was able to grow the bright colors 
which adorned it. and made it what 
it was, The light of the sun was its 
Ii f e. 

\\' hat is true of the daisy in the 
natural realm is infinitely true of 
the spiritual realm of grace. The one 
object which attracts the saint is the • 
Christ of Calvary. In the darkness of 
His cross we find the light of heaven. 
1n the bitterness of His woe we receive 
the joy of His salvation. In the poverty 
of His humiliation we discover the 
riches of His love. Christ's death is 
the death of sin, the begetter of love. 
the stimulus of faith , the gladness of 
hope, the ardor of zeal, the inspirer in 
service, and the fervor of testimony, 
which makes us say, "My Beloved is 
white and ruddy." \¥hite in His spot-
less character, and ruddy in His a11-
glorious death. Then with new buoy-
ancy and increased zest, we exclaim. 
"This is my Beloved, and this is my 
Friend." "Whom have I in heaven but 
Thee, and there is none on earth I 
desire beside Thee." 

The best key to knowledge is an 
open mind and a loving heart. 
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November 23, 1929 lei LOOK _c, ~''" ".~" "'" and I remember, with many 
of you here. thc time whcn 
wc. werc visited by the mighty 
power of the Holy Spirit. 
;'l any came, as it were, into 

a new cxistence. \Ve found God as 
we nevcr could have found Him with
out the H oly Spirit. J esus Christ was 
made re.:1.1 by the precious H oly Spirit 
as ot herwise we could ncver have 
known Him . Many of uS had been 
praying for years; I know I had; 
"Lord ]c::;us. make Thyself to me a 
living. bright reality." And that prayer 
was gloriously answered to many of 
us at the time of the outpouring of the 
blessed Spirit of God, and many of us 
call testi f y that from that time Jesus, 
the blessed lover of our souls, has be
come a divine reality. 

You remember that day when the 
lIoly Spi rit c.'une in to abide. It 
seemed as if the very courts of heaven 
thundercd down into our hearts and 
touched into flame our innermost be
ings with thc great-commission call. 
At that time, praise God, many were 
led to go forth into the various fields. 
And many others were led to sacrifice 
that the gospel might be sprcad to the 
uttermost pans of the earth. ).fany 
there were who gave of their precious 
children, the bcst that the), had. \Vhat 
a time it has becn since the outpour
ing ! 

T o-day, I believe we can say, "Lord, 
we have done as was commanded us. 
\Ve have heeded the call and we have 
gOlle forth . \Ve are giv ing our best. \ Ve 
are continuing to sacrifice." But yet 
the re is room! The tears have often 
fdled my eyes as I have heard the re
po rts of work in the different fields 
du ring the past twenty-thrce years. 
\Ve have done as He has commanded 
us! But yet there is room! Y ct therc 
is room! I believe no other people 
have been more faithful in putting am
bassadors and funds and praycrs on 
the altar. But can we say that we 
have done all that God has required? 
Might it be that we feel sufficient 
funds have gone forth for the spread
ing of the gospel? Might it be that 
we feel that we have prayed sufficient
ly to convert the whole world? Ah, no, 
friends, "yet there is room." 

It seems to me that the Spirit has 
been saying, in spite of all that has 
been done, "Yet there is room." Room 
for what? Room for advancement, 
room for more self-sacrifice, room for 
more prayer. On the part of whom? 
On the part of the whole constituency; 
on the part of everyone who belongs 
to Christ! 

I have never felt more strongly to 
go back to I ndia than I have the last 
few months since I have been in the 
States. Praise God, the fire is still 
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CC9he 2eper Work at CUska fJ3azar 
By BERXICE E. LEE at the Grlll'ra! COZll/cil 

rr:eord, it is done as CC;hou hast commanded, dud 'lei there is room." 2uke 14:22 

.:.----------------~--'-------,--,----::. 

burning! lIe will yet thrust forth 
more, those endued with His preciolls 
power of the H oly Ghost, to bring the 
word of the cverlasting gospel to the 
many in every la.nd who have never 
heard of Him, who do not know of 
His power and willingness to savc 
from sin. I feel that 1 would like to 
speak for every country, and !;ay to 
you, "Yet there is room!" The grcat 
commission is yet sounding forth, "Go 
ye." A few weeks ago I had the priv
ilege of hearing an appeal from a 
young person filled with zcal for God. 
to go out to the fo reign fields; and 
in speaking he said, "Oh, Ict us who 
are young go fmilt. Lct us go out and 
minister as best we (.:"'l.n, for our God 
has given us strength." I am not so 
young now. 1 was when I first went. 
But the Lord has given me strcngth 
to serve Him all through thcse ycars, 
and now I [e is lett ing lIle go back to 
l11y field again, and I expect to work 
until the Lord J eStls all'ist shall call 
me away, OJ' until lIe shall come. 
Praise God! But let the young go. 

During my first years in I ndia my 
work lay in what we call the cvangel
istic fidd, going about the villages in 
a largc district , preaching the gospel. 
\Ve had not in those days thc conven
iences we have to-day, and in traveling 
wc had various perilolls e.xperiences. 
But now God has given us a car with 
which we can go out and reach the 
fartherest stations in a mllch shorter 
time. 

I consider it a great privilege of 
the Lord that 1 am permitted to work 
among the lepcrs of India. There are 
25,OOO,0Cl0 of them in that land of 
darkness. Lest 1 should reccive unduc 
sympathy or be crowned as a heroine, 
I want to statc that I am happy that 
thc Lord has let me labor there, Peo
ple sometimes say to me, "It must take 
a great deal of grace to love those 
lepers." That hurts me. Those of 
liS who are called to work among them 
love them with all our hearts. They 
are very responsive. Their condition 
makes them willing to turn and listen 
to the gospel story, whereas many who 
are in good health will not. 

Since I went out to India, much has 
been accomplished. \"'hen we first be
gan to pray about the opening of this 
leper work, there were many obstacles 

in the way; but in time-- and. praise 
God! lIe has His own time for every
thing under thc Still, and though wc 
may bccome impatient, God will do 
the thing- He has set out to do, and 
will teach us patience too, if we wi ll 
learn the Ic!Ssoll-in lime lIe gave us 
a tract of land nOt far from the bor
der of Nepal. There, by the beautiful 
Himalavan mountain~ , we havc huilt 
this h:!l~r colony, which is dear to the 
heart of eyer\' one of u" who lahors 
there. I t is a; though om vcry selves 
arc built into those walls. As we saw 
the huildings going- up, we were glad
dened by the thought that SOon we 
:-.hould bc ahle to care for some of 
thesc poor, helpless people. 

But e\"en before we had a singlc lep
er cottage rcady the lepers began to 
comc. The people werc willing to live 
under the trees at the first. I want to 
tell you about OilC who came to us, 
for she was among the first to accept 
the Lord Jesus Christ. From the vcry 
beginning we have said among our
selves that we desired not only to build 
homes whcre '\ie might sheltcr these 
afTIicteci ones, but that we desired that 
they Illight very quickly find the Lord 
Jesus as their own Saviour. 

One day from across the roadway 
caltle a little woman, a widow. She 
took Ill' her abode under the trees. 
She was in an awful condit ion. She 
had no flllgers left , as the leprosy had 
taken every finger off; and she had 
only onc or twO toes left. She came 
because she had heard that there was 
a power she had long been wanting, 
and that was the power of love. I 
have fou nd out that love is a language 
that is Ulliversally understood; and 
those dear peoplc vcry quickly respond 
to it. And although you may not be 
able to make them understand with 
your tongue at first, they will under
stand t hc touch! This little widow 
callle again and aga in. She would go 
back to her village, but the power of 
the gospel was winning, and she found 
hcrself being attracted by that power 
that she could not comprehend. She 
began to attend our mectings. I saw 
the tears creep down her cheeks. She 
would take those poor remains of 
hands and wipe the tears away, and 
look around to sec if she were being 
watched. She had been warned by her 



hrother nc\'cr to berome a Christian. 
But she came again and again as the 
J loly Spirit was doing a work in her 
Iu:art. She was being won. One day 
she stlid to her people, "The Lord 
J( .... U'; is calling me to he a follower of 
111111." She called Iwr fritnds in and 
said to them, "1 want to tell you that 
JC"IIS of N'azareth has won my heart 
and 1 am going back over there to the 
Leper Home, and I am going to be a 
ITal Christian." That W~ three years 
ago. To-day the Lord has made her 
a real prayer warrior in our midst. 

But that is not all. No, praise God, 
it i ... not all. I want to tell you of 
another one whom the pcnver of love 
has drawn. 11e came to us one day 
in a H:rrthlc condition. fairly dying 
from that disease. H e was unable even 
to walk. ] Ie crawled. One thought 
came to Illy mind, "j low like a veri
table w"rm of lite grollnd is this man, 
unahl(· to do anything for himself." 
1t did not S('(,1ll possible that he could 
live e\'cll a few days. Our one and 
great concern was this: In this awful 
conditioll with his great suffering, how 
can we ~t't the gospel into that heart. 
J low can we teU it so that he will un
derstand it. 

\Vc miTlistered to him tcndedy and, 
in time, dlle to good food, care and 
prayer. he began to improve so that he 
was able to )-' il lip. He had one ulcer 
which rcached f rom his shoulder to 
his hand which g-ot a little better. The 
po\\'er of love I~gan to penetrate his 
heart. and in his lessened suffe ring he 
1J('g-an 10 comprehcnd a little of what 
we w<.'rc ... aying. One day he said, "I 
am rl'ady to follow Jesus." 1 confess 
with ... hame Ih;"1t 1 for one, am often
times like lhe people who prayed for 
Peter's release. \Vhcn I heard him 
... ay Ihat. 1 ('otlle! scarccly believe Illy 
cars. It seelHcd incredible that he should 
desire to turn to Jesus so soon. He 
had h('cn so ill, that I did not think the 
!-:,ospel had reached him. That man 
g-avc his heart and life to Jesw:i, was 
haptl/ed; and from the day that he 
acc('pled the r .ord he hegan to get weB 
a11(t in a fcw days that large nicer was 
all ll('al('(1 up. Praise God 1 

(hIe time a beggar leper came 10 
the hOllle to heg" for some annas. I 
told her we could not give her any
thing. but that we would give her a 
place to stay if she wished. She said 
no, :;.h~ didn't want to stay. She had 
been a beggar for several years and 
could not comprehend anything differ
ent. It was only a few weeks later 
when she came back. I saw her sit
till~ there. I went to her. She told 
me that she had come to stay. and she 
was taken in alllong the others. They 
were so kind to her. They did their 
best to min ister love to her as we had 
to them. They said to her, uNow, Sis-
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tcr, ii YOll will stay with us, you will 
!'oon be happy here, and you will find 
love here." 

I saw her onc day a little latcr on. 
She looked vcry s..'ld. I a5ked her what 
wa.<.; wmng and shc said, "I too, am 
r('ady to be I""ptized. I want to he. 
But I clo not know anything. I can
not learn; it is too latc. And I don't 
kllnw anything." 1 told her that sal
yation was a free gift , and that she 
need do nothing to merit it. I asked 
her, "Call YOll love; can you love 
jcsus?" A glad smile overspread her 
poor face, and she said, "Oh, yes, I do 
love] rim." "Then," I said, "that is 
all Jesus wants of you." 

I could go 011 and tell you of many 
whom God sa "cd in our midst. 

\\"hen I came away Ia."it :'larch, 
among all that we had in the colony, 
all hut seven had accepted the Lord 
jesus Christ and had obeyed Him in 
haptism. Just a. month before I came 
<tway we had the priceless privilege of 
haptizin~ others in our midst; some of 
the children in the orphanage also 
wanted to he baptized and twenly-three 
allOg-cth(,1" W('1ll down into the waters 
uf Ixtptislll. 1 had to ask God for 
grace to cOllle back here. I love that 
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land and people. I lo\e to think that, 
if jc~ttS tarries, in a few months hence 
I shall be able to go back again. The 
bond between us is \'ery strong. The 
love on our part is just as strong as 
it is on theirs. Never thi nk it is hard 
to lo\'c a leper. Jt is nut. \\'e see 
heyond their poor, battered bodies to 
their eternal souls for which Teslls 
died. Pray for the cOlwersion of ev
ery sin~le leper in the horne; and that 
God will hring into living. vital touch 
with Himself everyone that comes to 
I he home. 

Just before J came away a dear old 
i<.'per came up to mc and asked with 
tears in her eyes, "You arc goi ng 
away?"' T nQdded my head. She start
ed cryiTIg". J had all 1 cOllld do not 
to take her in my arms. J told her I 
would not he gone long. The longing 
of these hum hie, simple, afflicted . needy 
people is one of the 1110!)t preciolls 
things l ha\'e experienced. 

J look at the sutTering of the world, 
groping in the darkness of hate and 
sin, and the words come, "Yet there 
is room." Friends. there is yet room; 
room for advancement, room for more 
workers. room for morc consecration, 
room for more prayer, room for more 
g iving. S hall we follow all the way? 

"CJharley, W ould You fJ3e Willing to give (9ur CJottage?" 

Dr. Ceorgc \\'. Truett tells of an 
occasion when he was raising money 
to dedicate a church building. The 
amount to be ohtained was $6,500. 
\ fter what he calls the slowest, and 

most reluctant. most Christ-shaming 
etTort to raise money he ever witnessed, 
they stopped at three thousand dollars. 

.\ ftel' a long pause, Dr. Truett said, 
"'\\'hat do YOII expect of me? I am 
your guest. T do not happen to have 
the other $3.500. \Vhat do you ex
pect of me?" 

Then there arose a little woman back 
in the audience, plainly clad. "There 
was a surpassing pathos in her voice," 
says Dr. Truett, "as looking past me 
to the y()UIl~ man at the dcsk who was 
taking the names-Iter husband-she 
said: 'Chariey, I have wondered if 
you would be willing for us to give 
om little cottage, just out of debt. \Ve 
were offered $3,500 in cash for it yes
terdav. \Ve were told we could get 
it at the b.,nk any time in ten days, 
if we chose to make the trade. Charley, 
I have wondered if YOU would be will
ing for us to give our little house to 
Christ that His house may be free. 
"'hen we remember, Oladey, that 
Christ gave His life for us, I wonder 
if we ought not to give this little house 
to Him.' 

"The fille fellow responded 111 the 
same high spi rit with a sob III his 
\'oice, ~ay ing : "jennie, dear, J was 
thinking of thc same thing.' Then 
looking up at me with his face covered 
with tears, he said, '\Ve will give 
$3,500.' 

"Then there followed a scene beg
garing al~ description. S ilence reigned 
for a !TImute, and then men sohbed 
aloud. and gentle women and men 
standing around the walls, \\'ho a dozen 
minlltes before had shut their lips with 
scorn and contempt for a church halt
ing and defeated, sobbed aloud. and a l
most in a 1110l11ent provided the $3.500." 

The foregoing- incident (quoted by 
Dr. Conant in "Every-Memher Evan
gelism") illustrates what God is able 
to do when the Christ of the Cross is 
really lifted up in crucified li\'cs. How 
long would it take to evangelize Amer
ica, or the world. if this were the spiri t 
of all Christ's followers? 

(if gave /lly life for thee, 
My prrciolls blood f shed, 

That thOlt m;gltt'st rallsomed be 
Alld quickel/cd from the dead. 

I gave, I gave My life for thce, 
WHat hast thou g ;VC1t for Me?" 

- Christ Life. 

• 
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.... - .... J 1.\T Cud did in the war is the 
wonder chapter 0 [ history J 

and proves that He does mOve 
in a my:,teriolls way His won
ders to per form, and also, 
that lIe makes the wrath of 

man to praise Him. In the darkest 
hOllr Ol the war some one said 10 I(ing 
George of England, "How will 
it ever end?" King George 
prayed ully replied, "God will 
have to work a miracle." I-Ie did. 

"Lord, God of Hosts, whose almighty 
hand 

Dominion holds on sea and land, 
1n peace :1nd war Thy will we see 
Shaping the larger liberty_ 
N"ations may ri sc and nations fall, 
Thy challg'clcss purpose rules them all." 

That is the answer. Because God is 
the God that does wonders among 
the nations is why Germany had the 
war won seven times and then lost it. 

"[{atlt tlte Wind a Father?" 

It was at four o'clock on the after
noon of J\ pril 22, 191 S, the Germans 
at Yprcs, turned loose [or the first 
time their deadly poisonous gas on 
the j\l lies. It was all unexpected and 
the Allied armies, all unprotected, fell 
in windrows, They were piled up 
like hloated cord wood. .\11 Germany 
now needed to do was to march 
through, take the English Channel, and 
the world was hers. Then, why didn't 
she do it? '\nd why was this par
ticular time selected to turn loose the 
gas? ]t was not the military, but the 
meteorological authorities, that fixed 
the hour. Dr. Schmaus, the head of 
the ~leteorol ogical Department, an
nounced to the German general in 
charge, that the direction of the winds 
was fixed for thirty-six hours to come 
and they would carry the gas far out 
over the 1\ llied lines. So the gas was 
turned loose-when all of a sudden 
it whirled and nung itself back over 
the Cennan army. And the Germans 
gasping, strangling, staggering, by the 
thou~ands went to their deaths, Dr. 
Schmaus in his official report, said: 
"In forty years of metcorological rc
cords of the German Government thc 
\\~ind llC\'cr acted so peculiarly be
fore." And the doubly strange and 
striking- thing was that the wind 
whirled in only a small area. 

The first day at the Battle of Get
tysburg, the Union forccs were pound
ed into the shape of a fish-hook. The 
Can feci crates were an enveloping 
horseshoe. The plan was that Long
street shl)ulel attack on the one siele 
and Fwell on the other and that be
t wecn them they would crush the 
Union Army like an egg-shell, and 
the war would be won. Longstreet 
began to bombard. He kept it lip 
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four hours and was defeatcd before 
Ewcll b(·gan. Ewell, in his official re
port. !'aid: '·The wind was so peculiar 
1 could not hear Longstreet'~ hom
hardment ane! dieln't know he was at
tacking- umil it was over." 

Columhu:-,· sails were sct straight for 
the).' ew J erscy cost. The wi ncl tugged 

god's <;;{and 
Portrayed 

For the kingdom is the Lord's: alld 
He is the gO'l'C/'IIor among the t/O-
li01ls. 

Psalm 22:28. 
-0-

lie rrmm'rlh I.'il/gs alld sl'tld" liP 
/'-illgs. 

DOllie! 2:21. 

and tugged southward. The sailors 
said, lI,\d ll1iral, see the wind. Follow 
the wind." And he turned the prow 
southward and landed in thc \Vest 
Indies. :\s a rest1lt, that southland was 
,cWed hy the Lat in and Catholic. and 
Goel sayed this land for the Puritan 
and Protestant. \Yho sent the wind? 
Who sent the wind at Gettysburg-. \\·ho 
sent the wind at Ypres? 1\ "Iittle'· 
Book. which most people C<111 the Ri
ble. which can well be called the "En
cydulx'ciia L'ni\·crsalis,'· raises hy im
plication a 1110st intere~ting question
"Hath the willd a father ?" \\' ho sends 
the wind? \\'hat does the "Encyclo
peclia" say? "lIe made a great wind 
to pa!"s over." "Jeho\'ah blew with 
a great wind." "Hc walketh on the 
wings of the wincl." "Awake, north 
wind. awake and blow." Tn the story 
of Jonah we read: "And Jeho\'ah pre
pa red a vehel11ent wind." \\' here is 
the radon' where the winds are made? 
"lIe hring-cth the wind out of His 
treaS11I'\'" that i". the manllfactorv. 
.\ hundred and sixteen times the Book 
t<.'1ls of r.oc1's doing-s and dealing-s with 
the wind. 

\\'ho defeated Lee at Getty,hurg- by 
sending- so pcculiar a wind? It was 
too late in God's program for the world 
f or a g-o\'ernment to be founded on 
human slavery. God sent that pecu
liar wind "that govcrnment of the peo
plo hv the people and for the pcoplo. 
should not peri sh f 1'0111 the earth." 
"The wind never acted so peculiarly be
fore." Dr. Schmaus was right and 
Germanv lost the war because God is 
the Father of the wind. 

{flfath the Rain a Father?'} 

We have come to the darkest June 
of the war. Austria and Germany 
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han! ~wt'pt clOWII thc .\Ips to swallow 
ltal). Just beforc them lies Venice. 
\ t'nicc is the heart of Tta"·. To ha\'e 
takell \'tnke at thc timc: would not 
only hayc hroken the heart of Ita.ly 
hut tht' Celltral Powers would have 
l'a,ily takl'n Flort'ncc. Home, ::\'aplcs, 
:\lilan, Ital\". I f at thi~ cnlC1al huur, 

Ital\' ha,l ialkn. the .\lIic, would 
ha\"~' lost. \11 tht'rr was het\\'el'll 
the ("t'nlral Powt'rs and \'ictory 
wa:-; l he I )ia \'e I~ i\'er. The Pia \'c 
i~ a ~I()\\'. sluggish ~tl'l'a111 that 
~kt:ps itsdf away one hundred 
anti twcntv-fi\"c miles to the st'a. 
TIlt' hank~ an~ so flat that it is 
ca:-.\" to nil1.~ m·er hridges or cross 
In' hoats. The .\ustrians and Ger-

mans 1~H1rl'd on'r hy tht: ten" of thou
santis, Thty took no food. for thc gran
aries of ltal), are just ahead. Eyery 
soldier carried an empty chest. There 
wcre automohile trllcks hy the S('ore 
to hring hack the loot. TI;ey arc now 
within six and one-half miles of \'en
i('('. Tht' :-ky is reel with thc flame of 
their \'iclol'\'~ and thc air is rent with 
their shot1ts~ whell all of a sudden, Ollt 
of what had heen a dead and dry sky 
an hour ago, thel'e hursts ;) :.:: iag-ara. 
\!lcl in an hour the Pia\'e was a rac

illg, roaring, mad, wide sea. sweepi ng 
hdore it hoats , bridges, trees, soldiers 

whnlc hattalions of Austrians and 
C;cnnans were swept to the sea. 'The 
. \ ustrian and German soldiers were 
cut ofT without supplies. a great ter
ror seized them, and the Italians cap
tured or killed more than forty thou
sand of them. General Foch said, 
"Gencr;)1 Diaz did his hest." \\'hat 
would his hest have amounted to with
out CmJ"s hest? General Diaz recog
nized this when sohhing, hc said. "DellS 
faicit."- HGod did iL" 

"'"pokoll will fig-ht the Rattle of 
\\'att'rlno at six o'clock in the morn
ing and by two o'clock all will he 
oYcr. Aml it wOllld have been. for 
\\'ellingtoll cOllld not win without 
Blucher. and Blucher could not arri\'e 
until fin' o'clock. But Xapoieon didn't 
fight the Hattie of \"aterloo at six 
o'clock. nor 5e"(,I1. nor eight, nor nine. 
nor ten, nor eleven. For all night God 
sift('(l lli~ rain down through thc 
sic\'e of the trees and the ground was 
so soft Napoleon could not lise his 
artillery, and he could not win the 
haltle without his artillery. And 
Blucher came at five o'clock anel Na
pole'ol1 lost. Who sent the rain at 
" 'aterloo? \"ho ~ent t.he rain at the 
Piave? Joh asks a very intere~t illg 
quC'stion: "Hath the rain a father?" 
. \ nrl t he Book says: HJ ehovah caused 
it to rain grievollsly upon the earth," 
U \nd Jehovah sent thunder, lightning 
and rain." 'Inc maketh a de1uge of 
rain.!) "The Lord sendeth torrents of 
rain." One hundred and two times 
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the Book speaks of God's dealings and 
doings with the rain- IIis rain, 

l\ apokol1 , ... as right. "God is on the 
side of the heaviest hattalions." Only 
1\apoleon forgot that God stahlc~ His 
hattalions in the skies, Napoleon ,\lith 
a half million picked soldiers of 
France, started for Moscow. H e will 
have Hussia and the world. :\11 of a 
sudden a snowflake kisses i\apoieoll's 
che(.'k. lie laughs and bru~hes it ofT. 
And then a dozen snowflakes. Na
poleon laughs again! But nOt so loud. 
And then handfu ls of snowflakes, ann
fll ls- avalanches of snowflakes. And 
the 111('11 and horses of ~apok'On 
flou nder and rear and plunge and sink 
and die beneath a mountain of snow
flakes, :tlld a hal f million F rench sol
diers lie frozen on the plains of Hus
sia and Napoleon 10!:il! \\'ho sent 
that snow? "He scattereth the hoa r 
frost." "He sendeth the snow." 11ath 
the earth a snow father? " Tic sa ith 
to the snow; come bury the earth." 
"lie sendeth fire, hail and snow." 
,. Hain cOIll/:th down, and snow from 
heann." God unlatches the door of 
the <iki("~ and the earth is Illlri<.:d. 1\a-
1X'llcon was right; God is on the side 
of the hc~n'iest hattaliol1~, hut God's 
battalions are stabled in the skics
and KapQleon lost 1 H e forgot th<
sky battalion. Likewise Germany. 

"Jlatlt thc Sca a Fathcr?" 
Novemher 17, 191 7, the German 

sl1hmarinc strength is at its tide. 1\ ight 
ancl clay for ten months they have 
ht'CIl turning them out. They have 
enough suhmarines now to sweep the 
seas of American ships and sold iers. 
1t is done ! The war is won! The 
Berlin papers of those weeks gloated 
over the winning of the war by the 
submarine. when 10, the seas roBed and 
raged and would not cease, and the 
submarines, unable . to return to thei r 
bases because of the fury of the seas, 
werc forced to come to the surface 
and were captured or sunk-one hun
dred and ninety-nine, with three thou
sand of their crews, and the back of 
the German submarine warfare was 
broken-.o·lI1d Germany lost ! 

Tn 1588 the Spanish Armada sa llied 
forth from Spain- twenty-nine great 
ships and thousands of sailors and sol
diers, to swallow England and wipe 
A nglo-Saxon civilization off the world. 
The Annada now lies just off the 
coast of England, waiting- for the dawn 
of the morrow and the deed will be 
done: when such a storm as never 
struck these shores before or since, 
seized the twenty-nine ships and shiv
ered them to splinters, and the next 
morning- the proud Spanish Armada 
was but floating wreckage and dead 
men. 

"The sea arose by reason of a great 
wind that blew." "He catlseth the 
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sea to ri~<: and swallow them." "11e 
Illak<:th them afraid with His storm." 
"Thou hreah'!H the sh ips of Tarshish." 
"Thou t('rrifieth thel11 at sea." "The 
Lord. (;0<1 hath Ili s way in the whirl
wind." Two hundred and nineteen 
till1(:!,; the Book tells of God's doings 
and d<:alings with J I is storms at sea. 

··II:l.th the rain a father:" "Hath 
tht snow a fa ther?" "Hath the wind 
a fatlwr?" "llath the seas a father?" 
"lie holdeth the seas in the hollow of 
I I is hand." H e turned His hand and 
spilt thelll on Germany and Germany 
lost. 

God Rilles 
Jt is September 6, 19 1..J..-one month 

after the war began. The Germans 
a re in sight of Paris. The Kaiser, 
f roll) yon hill, th rough his glass. call 
plainly see Eiffe1 Tower. The French 
hm'e hut e ight hours' ammunition. 
The orders are already givcll-"\Vhen 
the last rOllnd is fl red every man take 
to hi s heels." The archives of the Gov
ernment have been removed from 
] )a ris. southward, and the women and 
children have heen taken oot by the 
thous:tnds. Eight honrs and the war 
is done and the world is won-onlv 
eight homs when all o f a sudden, tl;e 
Cerrn:l.l1s (('ased firi ng. and do 1Iot be
gin again for forty-seven homs. Gen
eral Gall iellny commandeered every 
taxicab, automohile, carriage, cart. 
wheel harrow - everything that had 
wheels in Paris-and rushcd muni
tion s and men to the front. \\'hen 
aftcr forty·scven hours , the Germans 
began fir ing agai n. they met with such 
fury that they were pounded back. 
and never in {our years were the Ger
mans so ncar Paris again. Generals 
\'011 Kluck. Hausen and Beulow
German general s in charge-in their 
report sa id they did not know why 
they ceased firing. Only eight hour"s 
and the world is Germany's. and the 
Germans ceased firing and do not 
know why ! The Book answers that: 
"So far shalt thou come, and no 
farther." 

Lee. in his official report of the Bat
tl e of Gettysburg says, that if he had 
followed up his advantage of the sec
ond day hy attacking early the third. 
he would easily have won. But he 
didn't attack the third day until three 
o'clock. giving Meade plenty of time 
to recast his lines, throw up his de
fenses and reform his forces. And 
when Lee. did attack, he went to his 
defeat and the death of the Confed
eracy. Lee. in his report says: "I 
do not know why I waited until three 
o'clock in the afternoon." I know
God is the answer. 

\Vhen Napoleon all but has \ iVater-
100 Wall, he cries, "Oh, why doesn't 
Grouchy corne?" Grouchy? He lay 
off yonder with thirty·fi.ve thousand 
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of the picked soldiers of France. Na
poleon sent him an urgent message 
to C0111e. True, the messenger was 
captured and Grouchy never received 
the message, but for hours he heard 
the bombardment and knew that the 
battle was on-and yet he did not 
move. His officers and generals beg
ged him with tears, threatened him, 
hut he did not move. I Ie was twice 
tried hy the French with having de
liberately bet rayed France and Na
poleon . He denied it . H e said he was 
a true Frenchman and was loyal to 
Xapoleon. but be said he could not 
explain why he didn't go. I know
God is the answer. 

.-\lId the German generals say they do • 
not know why the), ceased fir ing for 
for ty-seven hours . The Book answers: 
"Thus ~aith the Lord concerning this 
wicked king: he shall not come into 
thi~ city. Dy the way that he came, 
by the :;allle way shall he return . He 
:;ha11 not come into this ci t)', saith the 
L0rd, for I will defend this city to save 
it. " ,\l1d Germany lost ! 

"Ile (;h:t'fh Sced-timc and liar-vcst" 
By the sp ring of 1917 the German 

sci(Anti"ts had solved the problem o f 
gTo\\' ing food and grain , and perfected 
as it had nner hefore been per fected 
in the history of the world. They 
announced that GermallY would have 
the potato crop of all time: that they 
had put in each potato hill that which 
would kill every enemy of the potato 
under ground and above ground. And 
how the potatoes of Germany grew! 
\\'hen those uncounted acres and miles 
were ill h 105S0111 , la, a blight, hereto-
fore unknown, swept over the potato 
fields of Germany, and in a day they 
",ere scorched, scabbed, shri velled as 
tho ugh fire-swept ! And hungry Ger
mallY learned the bitter truth uttered 
by l'\apoleon: "'An army travels on its 
belly," and will not travel when that • 
bel!y is empty. A mutiny broke loose 
in the a rmy that forced the abdicat ion 
of the Kaiser and brought the armis-
t ice. Ludendorff in his hi story of the 
war , says: "It was the failure of the 
potato crop of 1917, that lost Germany 
the \\'ar:' That same spring, though 
we started with the coldest and wettest 
spring for years, nevertheless, we 
rai sed slIch bumper crops of potatoes 
and wheat and everything, that we 
were able to feed ourselves and the 
Allies. Verily, "He giveth seed*time 
and harvest." "He sendeth the early 
and the latter rains," and also the 
blight. One of the plagues of Egypt 
spread death to the growing crops. 
The record is: "And there remained 
not ally green thing throughout the 
land of Egypt." It is according to 
the Book: "There shall be neither ear-
ing nor harvest." "I will make their 

(Co ntinued on Pagc Sc \'cnteen) 
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Eh:ry .) l' I m re and n re P( lie \\ ho " 
C ri,' at ( n III lUll\: re !'.clld1l1g Seri, tut I( xl .1 

" 

iug (',.rds 10 (heir flit:llIb. Y)U \\tll Il\' -.Uflln d \Iith tilt' 

quality d "l'aUI~ f the C af(1 ~l\U ltdl rc ba our 
IlIll b n (' III.., te int{fl' Img and 0 d b r tc 
EHry ('ani i IC<1l1tllully In raH'd Of llt!Jograpn(':(l -Id ha 
cllgraycc! It xl. (Jut dttclllpt •• t di'play here doe:- \lot do 
tht::ll ju. tice, ia 

f~ \:{II(' pan-,ul,lrl} 11Hsc Ilew dt'~i"'n't, the ch('(-ry gn' ling:--
~ and tbe antI! tl'xh that l' 'nvc)' your Iwliday greetings 
~;.TI in a \,ann amI cordial \\a)'. Y01lr probll'll\ of gctting in-

Ill: I '33 0251 t)2~ J1 02 2 
t J J 1 0 I' 0150 (1.\(;. 0.).., r ;'>. alh, S 
a ozUl, ~1.l5 for 25. $225 lOr so, 4.VO for IOU l h. c 
",,,nil 1 )OU t1l!'.irt- Or r b;:. til i 11 1I\1II111":f 

'l 

~ l:xpcnsiyc and ;tpprl,priate r{'ml'mhrauH')' for your iriclHb 
~ i .. ta~ily ", h"lI by lI<;inR' SUllshine Snipturc·t('xt l'ards. hl 
;!J \11 prict..'), illl:ludc the fancy lined, individual l::nclopes. l":5 
~ Tilt'sc arti~tit (·anl-. with thl:ir harmonizing col(,rs and m: 
f2] choicc Bihle tt..'xt" that portray the true Christma~ Im~~~aget " 
~ will he 31lllrCciatt'd by c\'ery pcrson \\ho nel'i\'cs onc 
~ ~ ~ ~'ull1bl"rs O()25 -- 01127 - 05.15 - 0537 - Ml2S - 0626 - ~ 
~ n5J~ _ 05,1(1 arc lOe each, $1.10 3 dmen, ~1.10 for 25, ~.OO ~ 
~ for 50, $7.75 for 100, Choo~c any a"sortml'nt you desire. t?l ~ w 
~ Order by dt'~ign number. ~ 
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Page Tell 

100 

The most beautiful Christmas 
cards you can obtain. They are 
exquisitely colored, the greeting 
and Scripture text are cngra\'cd. 
and each card has a fancy lined 
t:nvclope. 

Numbers OSlO - 0756 - OS12 
- OSl3 - OS1l - 0757 are JSe 
each, $1.70 a dozen, $3.30 for 25, 
$6.50 for 50, $12.50 for 100. Or· 
der hy design number. No extra 
charge for shipping. 

The Premier AII·Season 

Assortment includes 

27 Everyday Post
cards 

IS Birthday Post
cards. 

2R Christmas Post· 
cards 

10 New Year's Post· 
cards 

10 Easter Postcards 

10 Thank s g i v i n g 
Postcards 

Total, 100 Postcards 
for only $1.00. 

Beautiful Postcards 
No Two Alike 

Order Now! Be Ready for All Seasons 
$1.55 Value 

Premier Box 100-Only $1.00 

November 23, 1929 

~~ 

dScrijJture ~ext 

greeting 
eards 

The Big Sunshine Box 
Assortment 

No. 56 
Contains 16 Beautiful Designs 

$1.20 \Vorth of unusual Cards and the 
IOc 1I0lly Design Gift Box-

for Only $1.00 
The cards used arc 15c, 10c, and 5c 

d~!>igns similar to tbose shown else
where. There is not a cheap or non
Christian card in the box. 

You get 16 exquisite cards with a 
hoJiday greeting' and a Choice Scrip
ture text. Engravcd cards with fancy 
lined envelopes such as these ne\'er fail 
to please. ~o two alike. 

You also get an altractive holly dc
sign box suitable for sending Christ
mas gifts. !'\o printing appears on it. 
It's worth 10 ccnt~. 

Since extreme care is used in making 
the Sumhinc As~ortmcnt :tttractive and 
\\'C"l1 rounded you are a<;;<;;urcd of a good 
variety of dc~igns without any annoy
ance of choo!>ing miscellaneous num
bers yourself. 

Order by the box-It's safe-conven
ient and economical. 

Quantity Prices 
$1.00 a Rox 2 Boxes for $1.90 

5 Boxes ior $4.50 
.\\1 Price~ Postpaid 

• 

• 
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"' f.tl i Books Make Christmas Last Longer I 
~ ~; TL~~EG~~~E~H:y~~:Y QUEST ~~~e:?~L!,. ~,u.tt N~LSON'~k ~.~,~,~, ~~a~C~R~~~,~ m 
~ By Jra O . Sankey Th, bo.)i-; fl'produ( in full .,11 that cc (l,nlallCC .ike them it rueh to ~ 
~ This book cont,uns ~Ir Sankey's ";l~ said by tbe autlior, huth 111 ser pa~,.;.~c' \\ht"rc a particular \\or<l ac l"J 
{;D story of his own lift. and tells the 111(.111", 110(lIHl.ot.y talks. and il1(idt nta! rc cur~. but it expands tht' range of an ~ 
~ !.ton' of scan', of (;()v,'l'I h\mns~--.how marks during iI. ~'Tcat C\';I1l~l'iiqlC cam lnlinar) C{1I1c~Jrdallc(' by giving in :ul- ~ 
~ thc)~ camc to he wrilh'lI, \\-ith incidents paigll in the South_ dition references 10 p.b~a~es where the ~ 
f~ of thcir u~e all over the world, As a guide to Ihe \\ork of \\inning idea expre~sl'd b) a word is embodied, @J 

(~ Price $2,00 soul~. as a great iuccntin' to new Tim "\ \Iord fitiy sp{lken" will be ~j, 
RJ fuulld ul1.kr Ihl' rcfncnce word "\d~ 

I a{"\nlly and cuncern for lo:.t 1l11'-H and vice," Llulhlwund fl) '*' I, \\llll1l'n, a ... a handbook for preacher or Price $ ~ 

• 

~ $, la\man, the "Qunt ior SUllls" has few 1.25 ~, 
~ _. equal... ('Jot}] bOUlld., ~ 

~ Price $1.00 ~ ~ '~l 
~ ~~~~ '~ f:li ~ ,....... BOOK IN THE LIGHT ~ 
~ ~\~~{~~~ ~ ~ OF ITS BOOKS, THE ~1, 
(~] ~ ~ By Wm, RAY Oobyn. ~ 
~ Till' Ohjt'l't of this honk i ... to gIVe [~J 
~ ,11\ intruduction to a cOlllprchCII,in" ~ 
~ knowledge oi tbe Bihlc. It show .. with m~ 
~~.. ilhunillallllg 1""I('r Ihe cpnlnhution r,;] 
[a nade 1)\ th{' SiXI' six hook" uf tht' 
~~ (fIRIIOIJI\ UllDm !",tcred lihrar\ III ',he !"llll' I{rcal \"en ~ 

m 
IraJ thought Thr .... ughout th(" various • ' I portt m!l; ,I the Sn;plun. Ih(' "riler 

@! .. h,,\' that th ft' runs thrnm;:h the 
~ \\ho1e. ('lit' Ion the Rt'('eml'ti(1I1 of 
~ \!an 'I hf'T(' i a ~r ... ;i.I Ile('tl for tht' ~ 
@! WITH AND WITHOUT CHRIST IIll1krstatll!in' , f Ih~' i. ('I of the nihll"s [.oj 
ml By Sadhu Sundar Singh ('Ill' g-r('at tIH'IlH', ior too manv p('<lple ~ 
RJ Out of tilt· darkm.-, of 1 firlliu scrip- ,,--- tH{' tlil' B(,nk a~ a sourf'(' book on ('\"('r) r~l 
~ tun'~ and the t~adll1lg III Hrahma, =-=:::..--::: 11111 'imlhlt, th,'11l(' oftt'll cullinJo{ quo, ~", 
~ the !ionl oi a (hri~ll .. u e; H'rgtt~ iuto lation!> {'nlird rq~'lplks .... {If liu'ir <'(" _~ 
~ the Light ui UlfIlot. I nf!". alHl o! thl'ir n'al meaning :lJld ~ 
~1 :-'Udl j .. the SlOr) of Sarlhu Sundar lI\Tim It, purp .0.{ ~ 
8 SlIlJ::h. \\110 in this f('m .. rkablc I'ro FORGOTTEN CHILDREN Price $1.75 ij 
(? tt~ I II of laith poillts Ihl: \\ar to a fa hrmer bdid ill Lhri t. Fr 1lI his ya,t By Julia Colli ton Flewellyn a ~ ~ 
III lXl'tnenCt in many coulllrie he ha.. '1 e lI'n 0; l\\O ,iulll chil- '"T'"... ~~ 
&,,~~ well the miraculml clfl'ct oi hi~ adopt Ilrl II lin UI: t up -in !i111 ,iIl·i k:lO\\JIlg ~,l 
jeJ \·d rdiginn Oil tht; livt.:!i of those who nul\.,,' "I (.ud, al:11 h,ltilll{ tht.: \ll(>pk ~c 

uow believe, \\ i I h,1I1 n1<JI!l·Y. 'Ill(' little j.l"irl i~ ~i!l 
f~ Born in a lIindu home of wealth in fUI,tlly tak{'n into .:\ Christian home ~ 
l.') Ral11pur, India, taught daily the IIindu \\l\l're !jill' I\'al"lh ab"ut (,od .ulIl pra) t r"" 
[ll~~ ;md San!ikrit scri\lt\ln'~, S:H\hu Sundar 'J ill' .. tlln shows iler cJlIldlikt: ht'lil' ~~ 
Rl Singh became an (lutcaste when Chri~t ill ('"d ";111 IIhat thl' Hih1" s,n. Silt 'I'" il,,, f.» 

wa~ rcn:all'd to him. lIe underwent lakt.:!i (.001 ;It Ilis \\Of(\. Tbr';u"dl h('r l'c"r_ I
...,,!.. 

~ privation and p('rsecution, he qys "to ;11111 ulilt'r Illl·diulll:-" the little bol' is res' ... ~ 
@l t'xjll'ril'llcc Ihe Li, in~ Pn'sence of eu d "Il'~ aho becomcs ;\ ( 1 ri,tlan. Tlu (~1 
~ Chri~t and His saving po\\"t'T in the hoo" also hu\n the selfi,hnc s p{ a ("J 
~ lin'" of men." This J,:entlc, )'cl daring 1Il,,'lrrn churl'll and it'\ pastor. lIow- m 
~ prophct, is the most widt' ly-known t'\'er, tht' i'a~tor is brought to know i l .... ,. .:' ; .. ,) \ 

1
m Chri~tian in all India. CIt)th bound. (,otl. and finally got'!i as a missionary, \ ~~:, 
~ Price $1.50 Price $U5 ~"" 

g ~ n n 

I 
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HOLY SPIRIT IN MISSIONS, THE SPECIAL DAY r}) 
By A. J, Gordon PROGRAM BOOK NO.1 l?J 

REVIVAL SERMONS ~ Every page of this book breathes with Compiled by W. B, McCreary 
@! ... , By Wm. B. Rilcy m 
'ilii1! a glowll1g tallh in t Ie power of the Here arc recit.uioll';, iial{l!{s, pia)' '" 
'" Spirit to accompli ... h (,od's work in the \ ~{'fit,S oi addrcsM'~ dclinred b\" let .... , ,HId ~ung~ iur all lilt' ~pteial days ." 

world. The writer s,hows how, through- Ihe ~rcat Fundamentalist It'ader- -ad-- of the )"l'ar. !\e\\" ilnd oriKinal material ~ 

l out the history ot" the church, with its (Irt'SSt'~ that han! kd to the COI1\'ers,iOil to a great e'tl'lIt. 
times of spiritual (kckn~ioll, God's of 11l1l1titurll'~, These llIessagn rneal Suitahll' for small schools a!i well 
Spirit has impired individuals with mis· Hile"· ... n-cognizt.:d power as a preacher, a .. Iht' i.1rgl'T OIll'S. 

@ siclIlary a:al, calling. guiding- and equip- hi~ broad acquaintance with the Bihle, Sopeeial pro).!ram matt'rial for Christ· ~ 
~ pillg them working miracles of gr:J.ce in his intimate know!edR"e of the human 111:1", Fa"tl'T, ~Inthl'r's Day, Chilftn-n's I? 

!ii~ tilt' heath'cCO.'o' ,,',''',',o,',',,''d'','\ldUCing Pente- !1t'art alld hi" intense desire for win- Day, Palrinti{', ~Ijs~ionar)", I{ally lJav, I 
~ cos t.ll sccl~es amonR" the darke"t of 11II1~ men to Cimst. Thi~ book is un· Thallk'givinl-L and ~e\\ Year's Dec-

pl'oples, 11""0111, 10:"00<1, 'Jrall\{' co\{'r 
m Price $1.00 Price $1.50 Price 40c 

~~J~."~~ilJi!ll~!mI~I~!JR~Wi!!m.~%Wm~!i!!maJ~I~I~!ffim"~!J~ffi!IW~!i!L~ 
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ONE HUNDRED PRAYER 
MEETING TALKS AND PLANS 

Compiled by Frederic:k Barton 
111 rill lu·,,); \\111 hl fnund" ma~' \) 

(';Ir.-tulh ,d. t tt:d 111.1(1 rial lI~cful for 
praytor 'IlHlrill),; ta]k~ \1 111<' hq.:in 
l1im~ ui till' ho"k \\111 lot· fOUJld onl 
hundred ~u/.:J..:"l'li.m!i a~ II> ho\\ a I'a~ 
tor c<ln haH ,. ,,('\1 ,Itll'utill!, inu·n·s.t 
illg and insl irim: praHr lI1tt"tin~. Thlll 
fo\lo"s t\\d\l' tit t>lilc·t! plans on tht' 

-".11111' ""hJt'll \,fl"Ullc.l 1>\ ('xpcrit'IH"t"fl 
pa~t{lr". ()uth1H·(1 talk,. It'xt" I:xpan 
"in' thouJ.:hl,. ;lnll I \\\"h t· hunilr<'ll 11· 
hl,tralion" of ;1I1('clloll' and t·Xpl·rjCI\Cl' 
;Ir,' im:ltHlt-1I Ul1lh'r the di~cm~ion of 
tl1\" hundrl"fl prayt'r IlIt"l"ling themes. 
TI1(' hook \\ill proVl' ll"du1. not o\1I~' 
lu t1w mini"II'r, hUI ;lhn 10 the lannan. 
\\ ho \\ ill finll il a g01lf1 hook for rle· 
\'fll!"11 I n';ulim{ Tin' rClllll'ld(' s{'ri(', 
(If talk .. on thr lif<· oi (,hri~t. COIl
taiut'd in \f,--1 p:IL:.· .. pf till' \\ork, "ill 
hI" ,al"ahk for tlw ~utHla\" school 
j(·adwr. Price $1.00 . 

HARRY, THE NEWSBOY 
Ir, 1 I \t: t~ (lor." Ilttl. 

rr 11\ d In e\\' k l 
I. (I lit 1 jl I I patx t , 

r utt I, I. U I rt Ius 
J /11 )]]11 \\t'll lit t d 
If flO filIi Frit" \ F.,lllliv I') 

l'i).!1 ,1\ , 1I, Cloth ("HT, 6--1 !loIA"1 • 

Price SOc: 
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GO TiLL YOU GUESS 

By Amol R. Weill 
-\ Bibie rrcrt'ation hook applying to 

Bihh· ia("h. sct·lIl·~ . persons, and places, 
the tiul' .. Id Kana' {If "ThrowinJ,:" Light." 

What Book of the Bible L>ou Thi. 
"Throw Ught On"? 

1. Thi~ It .• , Iwen called "The Gospel 
{,t ~pinlual In ... ight." 

2. It j, tht· greatt' ,l book e\"er writ-
h·I!. ~ 

ld It W:I" written hv "the beloved 
L~ (Ii .. ciplc:' 
~] 4, II contains tht: accoullt of the 
~ ni'lllg" of L;l7anls. 
~ 5. It n'llorts ChrisC!'; discourst: alld 
t ~ pran'r at the L:IM Supper 
~ Anlwer: The COlpel of John. 
~ Tht'rt: an' 400 other s('cti(ln~, ('aeh 
kJ dt·.lIin~ \\ itf> a ~('paratt' Bible fact or 
ja e\"cnt. The entire Rible i~ cO\"C'red 
~ anti familiarit\' with the5e rec:r(';'ltions 
[?l will givc (lne' a good workin.': knowl-
~ AUNT MARTHA STORIES e(\l.;t' of the Book. O\"t'r 1,000 Bihle 
@ \ htoanliiul ~l'rics uf ~lories for boylO rt"it'r{'llcC's arc given with the answers 
~ ami J.:irls, agl'~ () \() 9 years. \Vith a in Ihe back. \\lhile ('Iltirclv different 

MODERN 
Kt.LlGIOUS LIBERALISM 

By John Honc:h 
uH,r h ~ 

u I. rill:1 . c: 
.rn , 

1-!"1\ ( t ( /lall IIIl'l! III 1i115 r \111' 

tr) \\1 () an.' h. di Ihe r~h,lIlOl1 
'1J.:;I!II~t Jlihll' lhri,tianity. II ]"C;!ln 
t It' C"I1t:).tl·~ .<lul Ih~ olo!!ical ,t'lI1in"r 
ie., tlH'Y rt'l're.;tltt. It (tI10tl'" tIll ir III 
It'r;H1ceS a~ to til(' Bihk, (;,)(1, ('hn,t 
m;lTl. ,in. o;ah-atilln, 111(' futun' liit" alll\ 
inclrll'lltillly, divine and human gUVl'fI 

mt'n\. It tdli \\lU \\here tht'''t' lIttn 

:lllCl'" arlO f{Jtmd. j{iv.·s )OU title, chap· 
Il·r. aud IJaR(' "Jun' yoU e n rt.lllth("m 
in lill'ir COllh'XI. It i, fair. ("kar, schol
arly, amI hoid JanH':\1 r;r'I~· P:II)l'r 
hindinR" 

Pric:e $1.00 

TOWARD A BETTER WORLD 
By Evangeline Booth 

Thi, volume oi Sl'rUl(In addrcsse!i re
prnl·nt., the EvanR"('] or Commander 
Ro,-,th. It ha~ in it that 7est and 
I('n·or. C(HISt'Crat('cJ enthusiasm alld ir 
r('llr("\~ihlt· JOY which h;"\\'e markCfI the 
heroic ('£TorI,> of the .\rmy in all its 
n'dc!lIl1tivt, work for mankind. \Vith 
beautiful ianguaj.{(' and swee t-spirited 
eloqul'nce, Ihr \\"ritrr exalt~ the s;"\vinR" 
]l0\\l'r (If Chri<:t 

Pric:e $2.00 

r 

, 
~ . 

ff1l t'olun'd coycr and fully illustrated in from "Know Your Bible ?" the two 
~ colors, ('a("h .,tory is told in such an volum('s !iupplelllent each other admir- KNOW YOUR BIBLE? 
~ attractive ma1l1w'r thilt the moral is ably. You arc exposed! Your ignorance is 
~ h-arlll'd aln\(J~1 ull{'on~ciou~h". The fir!it Pric:e $1-00 astonishillg! You will be surprised 10 
~ stun' h.'ache!' till' Biblical -truth, "The find the two abo\"e statement:. true in 
~ L\lrll 10velh a chee rful giver." The *' J/t.. your OWII case. This book of 1,500 
r,~ ~ft'('o:nd b,ook h'aclll'<:'. ",Be ~;e ki

d
l1dly ai· ~ ~ questions on all parts of the Dible will 

00 eclmne( one to allot ler, an so on show you how Illuch less you really 
til through Ihe entire ~erie<;, know than you thought you did. 
~ 1. lIow the Chattery Chipmunk Came TRUTH ILLUMINATED Get the book and try these questiom 
@ to Dinner. Edited by Willia.m Norton 011 your pastor, )'our Sund.1Y school 
@ ~. i~inkiC"s Cro!is )'fonda~·. ).Iore than three hundred \'ivid superintendent and teachers, young 
~ ,1 Thanbgi\"ing at Grandpa Whi~kers. ~tories from li fe, of decided value to peop le, old people- everybody. 
~ 4. Little Posie. Peacemaker. an)' olle in need of illuslrations of Not ~ single "catch" question in the 
Ijij 5. Johnnie's RiR"ht amI Left Hand. go~pl'l truth. Out of hi" treasure, the book. If you really know your Dible 
~ () Flitter-Rit ButterRy wriler hrinR!i forth thing!i new and you can answer them. m 7 Oand\"-t ion old-incidents and happenings which. This is the most fascinating and aile 

Pric:e ISc eac:h ,11111111ne, some facts of Di\ine truth. study. Get yours no\\ 
or $1.5(1 a dOllen Pric:e $1.50 Pric:e $1.00 
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t illle. 

The brightly co 
er. the sped)! ne 
which it is pri 
arti::.tic Phol~ra, 
illustrate it. he \' 
and inlerest" g sl 
so skilliully, ~nak. 
of the finest 
books publi!ihed. 
enjoyed by child I 
ages, and by mo 
ups. 

Order at once. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH 
Springfield, ~ I 

R Holhckt11~ Rohin like <:() many lamps, Ra~h upon and of the most helpful methods of Bible 
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D ES IRE OF ALL NATI O NS. THE 
By Egbert W . Smith 

\\'ith great zeal and conyiction the 
author of thi!; inspiring hook challen
ge~ thl' Church to r{.'nl.:\\"l'd missionary 
acti\'ity, He ieel~ that the time has 
comc for tht Church to IIltl\'(' forward 
on an incn'a~l'd program of missionary 
work in ficJd" alrcady po~sessed and in 
ficld~ not yet tlH1Ci1C(1. Ife draws ma
tl,rial from pcr~onal expl'rience, from 
the mi~sionary mes~a,l:;(' of the Bihll.:, 
amL from a wide ranl.!;e of attractive 
incidents showing' cOllc\usivel,\' that 
something must hc done to rt'vivc tht' 
waning' intt'reH oj the Church in this 
I{reat department of Chri"tian respon
sibilitv. Tilt· book \\ ill meet an out
standing need in all departments of 
church activity at the prt'sent time. 

Price, cloth SI.SO 
Paper , 75c 

F AMILIAR FAILU RES 
By C. G , C happell 

I'rt':-cnh frum tht, Hibk human type:
we alt know in a Illost en~agin.l:; man· 
11('(. and shc)\n~ \\,11\' they fail in the 
1ll1~i1\t'~~ of lift-, . . 

Price $1.60 

, AFRICAN JUNGLE .... "'~---

AFRICAN JUNGLE 
By A. M. Andenon 

The CU .. tOIllS and ITl<111IH'r of living 
of the illhahitant~ of thc ;\frican 
jungle arl.: clcscri!Jl.:d in narrative form, 
The stories abound in \\-eird and un
u~ual experiences and advcntures, T he 
author is a mi!;sionarv who has spent 
s{'\'e ll tc ,'n vcars in thc heart of Africa. 
.\ good book for young people. 

Price $1.00 

ONE THOUSAND BEST 
BIBLE VERSES 
With Practical Help, 
For Memorizinlr Them 

Compiled by J, B. Smith 
\ dl'hnitely or ;J.11I7cd, tl'~ted, ap

I'r.,\',d llH'all~ and na-th'>I. (If Srri ,ture 
J1 "Illnrizillg', \'crscs thrll gl'Il('ration~ 
"I tht' :-.Iinh hi\\c clllri hltJ. SoO rrolll 
the (Jld Tl'~I:u11('llt ;lml 500 from the 
:\I'\\", one or more from eadl hook in 
'nil r. t,luehing ('n(\ fundamental 

doctrine I,hra~cd fur ':'a.;t' in nH'lllor
iling', Ideal fl.r the hOllll. Sunda" 
<;('hool, and \'atation Bible school. 
Flt·,ib\c cloth ('O\l'rs, 

P rice 50c 

LITTLE FLOCK I N TH E 
LAST DAYS, TH E 

B y Alice E . Luce 
BlJok.~ that trv to hI.: ~cn~ational in 

tht',ir trl'at11ll.:nt of prophccy arc ~cidolll 
rl'lIahk. This book takes a ~tr01\g 
~tand a.l:;ainst sl'nsati(Jn:di~m, It warns 
against the dallgl'r of our Ilt'ing ~o ail 
~t'rb,'d in thl.: details of prophl.:c\' that 
\1 t· fail to kt'ep oursch·es in pn'i>al'cfl 
lH'~:- spiritually. The hook (leals with 
thl.: signs of the second coming of 
Chri~t and with the spiritual need!; 
of bdin'ers in the last days, Cloth 
bound, 250 paJ.!c. . 

P rice $1.00 

LORD COMETH, THE 
O r , the Worl d Cri,i, Explained 

By Chri,tabel Pa nkhunt 
Once Foremo.t S u ff ralid of t h e W orld 

:\Ii~~ l'.Ulkll1U_t I,i tin,' Brit.tlll ha~ 
turlll'd from l'"lillr ... II) l'roplaC)', from 
S,·.:ial ~l'(\'icl til tilt' Scri"tllrc~ :tnd 
from Hum,llI _\(hanCI' tu Di\inl' .\d· 
n'ot. She' ha~ k.!(lhd tht, \\orld plan 
inllll the \\'or<l "j (,(,d, rind ha~ writ 
tt'll til{' !>Ion' (Ii tilt' \Iork ill (ind in 
hl'( hit" Tlli~ far-fallH'd woman has 
made \';liuahk ,")I1trihution..; to tin' 
truth at thl' lonl\ Coming 

Cloth , $1.80; Pap~r , SOc 

HOW TO GE T RI GH T WlTH GOD 
B y J a me. M . Gray 

\ ~~-rics of rn'c "Ldks" which \\Crc 
~6nn in a Chic,tg'o theall'r by Dr, Grav, 
'I'll ... "ubjl'ch of the addrt'~ ... ('s arc as 
foll\\\I~ . 

I. 110\\ 
2, HI)\I' 
J, film 
.:. I{(I\\ 
5, 1 it,\\ 

to <';1'1 Ri~ht wilh God. 
to (u't lIack to tiod. 
tn \Ltlk \\'mth\" of God, 
to (il't ThiL1J.:~ -irolll Gotl . 
to 1)/\ Thing'S lor (;od, 

P rice 35c 
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ATONE MENT I N TYPE , ~l 
PROPHECY, A,ND [?J 

ACCOMPLI S HMENT, THE LIFE OF FAITH, TH E ~ 
B y F . W . Grant By Mrs. C. Nu zum ~ 

A cO!llpl~tc study oi the atonement One cnthu~ia~tic kllt'r frolll a reader ~:lJ 
!Had~ by J e:.m. Chri!>t. The author cll-als of this i){hlk t;alls ;1 the ill'S! spiritua l 
with the various types oj the Atone- boon he has read in years. Not the i!l 
men! ill till: Olrl T('~tamcnt, and with theory, but tilt, actual c)(pcricncc of ~ 
Ihl' prophetic tt:~tiIllOllY rcftarding l;\'in~ h, faith and ('njoying GOfl's ~ 
thri~l's wurk. Tile Icaching of the proll1isc~ is the wrilcr\ thCIllt', "The ~ 
Xl\\" Testament on the Atonement, in Lift.' of Faith" is the produc t of long ~ 
the Go~pcls and the epistles, and the ('xpcricnce in having the \\'ort1 of Ood I 
pn!;l'lltatio n of mally wonderful truth!; actual!\- realized in the life, Faith is 
which c1u~tl'r around and grow out of in!;pirec\ and Ill;my hin(lrancc~ arc un-
the .\tollcllleut are a lso given, con'red 111 tIH:!;l' pa~{'". lIeavy paper @ 

Paper co ver" SOc covers. ~ 
Cloth bound, $1.00 Price SOc ~ 
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WI T H P'U ANO HIS BRIGANDS 
B y Mr.. Howard Taylor 

The marvelous story of God's deal
ings in the capture and relc.,!: of Dr. 
and Mrs. Taylor frull1 a band of mur
derous arigallds. 

Price SOc 

EX HA USTIVE CO NCORD ANCE 
By J ame. S tronr 

This cQllcarllance traces every word 
of the text of the King James Version 
and every occurrence of the word in 
regular order. It al~o contains com
parative concordance to the American 
variation". also briei dictionaries of 
the Hebrew ;'!nc! til(" (;reek words in 
the original with re{(,."Tellccs to the 
English \\ord~. Just ~Ilch a concord
anN' is nCl'dl'd tn bl' il1lly equipped for 
Bihle study. Thin paper edition, cloth 
binding. 

P r ice $7.50 

NOT .A S H AME D C LU B, THE 
By Ch~ ... E. Robin.on 

A story of mod('rn conditions l>how
ing how iht'se conditions can be met by 
the power of God through prayer. 
These characttrs illu~trate the awful 
results of dope taking. The only cu re 
known to mcn is shown. Young p('o
pIe wi ll be t"11tertained and helped by 
this lively book. lIl ustrated, 100 pages. 

Price Z5c 

CHILD REN'S STORY BOOKS 
SuitaLle fur Ul>e at any season of the 

ycar, including Christmas. Each book 
contain" t\\t.:h·c jMKeS beautifully 
prl1\ted 011 the finCH hea,·y "hite pa
per stock. The 1\\0 outside CO\'crs and 
iour oi the inside pages are elegantly 
IJrlnted in fnll colors. Choice pictures 
and designs of interest to children ap
p~·ar on every page. The type is large 
and cll'ar. easy for the childish eye to 
rt.'ad. 

:\0. 1425. In the Spi r it of Chrialmall. 
Unselfishness and thoughtfulness for 
others i~ taught by this charming story. 

)..;n. 1426. A C bri . tma. at Grandpa's. 
CivillJ,! to less fortunate childrcn and 
making thuu happy is the theme of 
thi~ inttresting narrativc. 

Xo. 14.?7_ T he T wi n. ' Birthday. This 
littk tall' of a rai1H' hirth<Jav leaches 
g-ratitudc for (;od's -manv blt:ssing-s. 

Xn. 1428. How They Got T heir New 
Dog. Kindll1':5s to dU111h animals is 
~·xl·mJllift('{1 in this !':plenrlid anecdote. 

Xn. I 42Cl. Li ttle P rayer ll for Li ttle 
People. .'\ ('"nikctinn of fi"e ('vening" 
ami fin' morning praycrs in "crse 
for11l: (.'asy fnr the little ones to mem 
nrti'e 

Xo. 1430. Littl e Storie, from the 
Bible. TIl<' stories of Mo~('~ .. \braham, 
l<liah. Da\·id. Eqhcr, ),Iartha and 
\far~·. TS:la(" anrl R('ilf'kah, Pau\. Tim· 
0111\·. Th\'i!1 ami Jonathan. fctnld for 
th(' littk OIl('S 

Xn. 1431 Bible Storie. from the 
Life or Jesus. Ten storics (lC'scrjhill~ 
the nlpq important (·\'('Ilts in tIlt" lifc 
(If til(' \[.Htcr. r(,\Hitt!'ll fnr children. 

Xo. W.12. More Little PrAyerll (or 
Little People. \ R'C'ncrai ("nll('ction of 
chilrircll's l)f;'!\"('rs that will he "cry 
helpful 

Price IDe each 
0' 

$1.00 a dozen 

~ £ 
LECTU R ES 
TO PROFESS ING CHRI S TIA NS 

B y Cha •. G. F in ney 
Thesc I('ctmcs nf the g-rcat ('van· 

g-clist ar('" hardl~' S('(,"OIHI to his famous 
rcvi,,;'!\ k('"tur('~. The\' have \)(,CI1 long 
rccot:{niz(,(j as amonci the hcst uttcr
an('"('~ of the famous revivalist. hath 
in their appeal and in their heart· 
~tirrinJ:! fJualitv. I 

I 
HIS APPEARING 
AND HIS KINGDOM 

~ By Fred Eugene Hagin 

"The sentcnces of ('vcr\' page are 
~hort, cri~p, and mighty. It ha~ more 
practical reliC!'inn in it than any other 
honk its si7e eVCT npeneo." Cloth 
binding. 

~ A careful, comprehen!':i,'e study of 
Price $2.00 

the Second Advent. \\"hile the author 
r('~;'!rds datc-~('tting a!> unauthorized 
:md unscriptural, he reviews the evi- SOME MINOR C H A R ACTERS 
(!.cnce which would appear to indicate 
tl At th(' great day "draweth nigh." IN TH E NE W TEST AM E NT 
Mr, Hagin's hook is a complete, able B y P r o f. A. T . R ob erhon 

~1111~ S~~~~daCo~;~~'J:!ar~r~\~~tT.~~der~~~ Magl1s. F('lix. anrl nth('r g"raphic stuilies 

day problems. 

MOODY, D. L., 
H IS MESSAGE FOR TO· DAY 

By Char Ie .. R. Erdma n 
TIl('" n';l{kr i~ taken into the very 

atmQ~i'here in which this man of God 
work('(1. .It i~ absorbingly interesting, 
hut lllon~ than that, instructi\'c, for the 
n'asons and call~('s and effects and reo 
sults of the thinR"" chronicled are clear· 
ly shown. It i5 a book which will 
lierlllitely bem·rlt him \\·ho reads. 

Price $1.50 

LI FE OF 
DAV ID BRAINERD. THE 

.\ prc~entati"ll in popular form of 
the thriJJin~ ~H"llts in the ministrv of 
Don·ili Braincnl tn th' :-.'orth :\mcrican 
lt~dialls. Thc fa11loll~ passages from 
th~· di:lfY ~,f nlaim'rd have been pre
St l"n·d ill tact. This ncw American edi
t:r111, ~diH·d hy Rl"v, lIomer Hodge, is 
~un· to brill/! grt·at blessing, and pro
,,"kc many to intt.'r('"cssory prayer. In· 
trNl\lC'linn by the late A. J. (;orOon. 
Cloth hi1Hling. 

Price SUS 

WORLD'S UNR E ST, THE 
O r Vi s ionll of the DawD 

By Christabei P a nk burd 
A thoughtful, comprehensive study 

and analvsis of world conditions that 
will challenge the attention of many, 
hath inside the church and out. A 
book that IS stirring England and 
America. I related matters. Cloth hinding. with p('rtincllt ;:"pplication to present-

Price $1.75 Price $1 75 Price $2.50 

~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
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~ , 
; Bible and Brief Cases I 
I for Every Need I 
~ m ill;' Make Useful a nd Lasting Gifts ill

l n __ • • -...ty .. fi__ ...-.ItT 01 .......... 

~~~~~~~~~ .... _ ........... A ... k ... _ ... ~ ... 

[li ""Y .--. ~ . 
@ No •. I and Z arc made of ~ 

~ \\~It"r pr{ Fabrikou\ .... 111 h i 
I~, ~;::;;,~~:::>::::; i:\:,,:~;:;!:~ iill 
RI t 1C \\ r oi c,uryiu,I.{ without 

ca c. whell uiHlantial aso 
~ (Jon be had at stich prkt'~ as 
(~ tite'l' Si" lOx/:! inches. No. 0 
~ No •. I and Z End openinR. no handle'. ~ 
~ Price SO cenh. No. 2.-Side ~ i ~::E:'~£k;~h.; .. ;'~:~:' h:,n:,: i 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~ No. 300 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ No. 300.-A qualit)' cast' throughout, @ 
~ made of the finc .. ! sei('(:tioll (If black or ~ 

,~J brown smooth finish Cowhide; heavy split i~ 
~ partitions; cowhide: Russ~t~ , one·inch 

I 
~Iraps all around, 8 strap loopl>, two-tone: 

'told finish solid brass lock ~i7.t 16xll 

inche:s, three pock~t~, Price $10.00. I 
I No. 198. .\ ".;,o::~~, m • iull "'.;", ~~~-IC-IC~~~~~~ ~I 

smooth lilll~h. c(}\\ll1 It: ka!her ca~e; made with leather Rlh ... ct~; It-.uher partition, 
short strapl>: r~'~l!l;lr round handle and a No. SO 
neat ' ..... o-I(.n(' ni('k~'1 f1l1i"h hrass eXH'n-
sion lock as illu~tr;t'~·(\. Siu 15xlO inchc~. 
two pockets. P rice $5.00. NO. SO.-(;enuine import ~J 

~ 
~ 
r>l 
~ 
~ 

('d line-graint'd black \{or- ~ 

occo B;bl~ ca .. e. Contaim I?~ 
c"IlI\J.lrtllll'lIt fur 1I0te b00k 0.:: 

alll) lo("lp for carq ing pcn- ~ 

ril. :\"ichl plated brass ~ 

lork with k<'y. Si:rc lOx7 1 l ~ 
inchc~. Price $19.00. ~ 

• ~ ~<!J Other atylea and ai~ea Ilt 
~ different price. can be ob· 
~ tained. We will Cladly 
i?J rurni.h q uo ta t ion. on a ny 
~ kind of Brief or Bible calc No. 203 

ilifll~ :';:~~~~tt:~~ st~:~i=3~-::e::~:lu:~a::il::I~t:I~~~ls :::~ ~I 
~ No. 190 Your nallle III 2Z carat IS very popular Made of hl.uk or brown 
r5! gold on al1\ It'ather case, smooth filllsh Cowhide, CO\\ hule gll!l~ets. 
@! No. 190.-Black or brown smooth lilllsh 50 cent~ extra. rei 
~ Cowhide. co .... ll1de gus~cts; leather parll split pa.rtition::., neat t\\(HOIlC nICkel fin iii] 

i
~ tlOns; short straps, two-tone IllckeJ filllsh ish solid bras~ exlenmlll lot k S 12 8 i 

solid brass exten<;lon lock SIze 16xll GOlpel P ub li.hin g H OUle, • lie x 
inches, three pockets. Pri ce $6.50. Springfi eld, M iuo uri inches. two pockets Price ~.OO. ~ 
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~ 
WITNESS OF ARCHJEOLOCY ~ 
TO THE BIBLE, THE ~ 

·T.~/oJ u. ,. 
By A. M. Hod,kin ,~. 'tWA I~ ~ 

Ilu .1 pap'T . hich 'I, re,l,1 at I;' _ ljIj,,. ~ 
1 r' lth,~ill.r oi Bibl lIHhnts. --II 

11111 lIthfr.v .,\rcltdi ~ 
COl C If 111 IhlJlc lam h e I r .wn ~""Yr ~ 
much I t 011 th Snipt f' ,1' @l 

I II C 11 the J1{ w d r t dillg ~il 
'I('h e c di coverics hii\' gl\: n u _. __ ~ 

f til )tv. and the \rah, cil nt ~] 
I\,d, Il.1l f· ')Iv!, th(' Hittite,. j·d m, (~ 
:'.Io.d), \ ~ .l, the ic,ur , orld clIlI,ir , [?~'.JI 
Iht ({" nd Hall\inllian cmpin', :'I1('(lu AROUND THE WORLD F.!l 

THINGS WHICH MUST P"r la, I (,1npir(' oj (;rcl'CC nd tlu WITH THE BOOMERANG BOY 
SHORTLY COME TO PASS l ll\>IfC f R nH' By StilonlfOY H. Frod.ham ~ 

By Shanley H. Frod.h.m Price 15c 111 'll >l Ir,mCI,;, the 3,'(111 ~ 
Tllt'hl,; c.;r.at 11Itllf" enlll~ are dealt tral~ II Ilc u .,.;,ular that a [? 

\I lib. \fucl! 1111 ,rmdli"l1 rCjoCardillR the I~ I/-!. "\'qud II tit' ;lr ton \\ .. ~ needcd. ~ 
~ r:tl,id J'n'\J.lraWJ/1 (If the \Iorld for the ,;c.§ ..;..§ lulo 11~ ton .Irc \lon'll mallY. ~ 
~ t'ml li1l11 is 1o:1Il'1l. "he book cannot man~ Ph,1 l ~ ,I wi P,oi,llt,,: of IgO'd~pel ~~ 

~
~ LuI to ar<,tI~\· in the natit r a ncw ap- truth. \ 'hilt intt'llI (.( tor ell ren 

prlcialloll of tht, illlportance of these and ~(Junl! "l'ol,le, the hook has become ~1 
IlJ ,1a~s and the thilll{s "hich are just a Ia\"orrtt· 1\;lh (llclt'r folk~ as well. ~ 
{.!1 allt'ad. I1!lIstralt'd, 144 pagl's, pJ 

i~ Cloth bound, $1.00 Price 3Sc _ 

iljl~ ~'P" ;und.; ACCEPTAB~: MINI ! R • 
ONE THOUSAND AND ONE ~ 
EVANGELISTIC ILLUSTRATIONS OF CHRIST, AN @ 

I 
By AquiU. W ebb By Pf!rcy G. P.rker (I'll 

.\ irl·,h c .Ihction {Ii il1u~lration!. of .\ I rnenl-day mc .. sag:e for the mall 
i ll(,~tilll;thlt' \I(lrlh to the public speake r of (,od l,jtht'r in or 0111 of the pulpit. 

~ ill driving hOllll' hi~ slIhjt·c l. Price SSc 
{~) Price $1.00 ~ ~ ~ 
C!'l 'II. .'1/.. ...,. ~.'O' ~J 
~ '\'!- "'''''' i?l 
~ i(J.iJI ,..,..\,i, KNOWING THE SCRIPTURES ~ 
'"~" TYPICAL TRUTH By A. T . Picflon @ 

IN THE TABERNACLE Of a]] tht, hoob on Bible Study ~ 
~ By W . S. Hottel that \II.' kno\l' 01. thi~ the most thor- [~ 
~ r'!rh ,aluahk hm.k ClJntains ~llldies oUR'h Ihe lllO I cfJlllprehcnsive. It I?J 
", 011 all the it ;llUrn of the fabernac1t t;lkt's up ;l sillily of thc Bible frOIll ~ 
f' ('\"l'r) po~~ihh' "Ilj.dt· and el'cry ;111- F.il 
~, 1 ('~nl>t tht offt riugs. Ln'ry subject is I (lrlant o;uhjt'r\ i'l I xhaustil'cly treatC!d. ~~ 
lil \ll'1l ,malynd in :;uclt a \Iay as to be Thi .. work \lft' .. \'nt .. fiity TUle S and 
i~ 01 gn'ill vahll' to Bible ~Iudenb. UI BOOKMARKS !l\l,thQ(l~ of Bihll- stlHh which the 1:';, 
iii IrI,L:tS papl'r nl\'l'T. . 1":' f1! ' , Ilt'rl' ;~r(.' genuine hand-Illade, silk author h:1S Irit'd. illustr,l\cd hv !'iuffi- r~ 
~ Price 7Sc \)()(lklllarks of lasting Iwattly, Thl'~ t'it'llt c..;alllplt· .. l(l make the pr'incijlies I';] 
f;lf ,...... ~ ~ ne\er fail to please. The altracti\'e plain and ohviou... Cloth binding. ~ 
gl Y ·", -" fll'\\l'n and dccoratiol1~. in pn'lt.1 col- Price $2.50 ~ 
~ urs, ;u \llll .... the Bihk n'rs( , an' ~ 
~ haml painted on the !'ilk. ..\ss(lrtl'd ... '~'~ ~II~ I I n,_lh_~=t._.k.~u _ ~ 

m ':!!"-:>!: Filll' n'II,ITt!.:; ior young peopil'. Sin' 
~ H:d 2-.1 inclll's. ['.!l 
~ ;\'0. M. jesu!'i Only ~ 
[lJ,_, 'I. "":: ~ :'\n. HI. The Lord is ).fy SIlt'phcrcl ~ 
'" ~n. HZ. B(' ~ot .\fraid ~ 
~ t Ko, R3. Charit\' Kever Faiieth ~I ~ ?'\o, R4. nk~s -I he Lord. () .\1\. Soul ~ 
f.il ~.,-, ':-:0. ~5. Hl' Thou Faithful l'nto- Dcath 

i
~ :\0. M. And the Lord Shall (;uic\": ~ 

The(' Continually 
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GOD·S J 1.\1\D PORTRAYED 
(Continued from Page Se\'en) 

harvest a heap ruin and they shall beg 
in the harve!:>t." And Germany cried 
in the very words of Scripture: "The 
harvc<;t is passed, the Slimmer is ended. 
ami we are not saved." The Book 
speaks of God as a God who forgetteth 
not. And Germany lost hecause God 
is the God o f the seedtime and the 
harvest. 

"lie Mahth tile Clouds /lis Chariot" 

The world rccogllizcd that Germany 
was superior in the air, and yet the 
world knows. and Germany conceded. 
that she was worsted in the air the 
last few months of the war. The head 
of her aerial service explained by say
ing-: "The ;\Jlics did not ha\'e superior 
ai rsh ips nor fighters, but it was the 
accursed clouds that defeated liS. Kcar
Iy every time when we had a bevy 
(Jf the enemy's ships in a pocket ready 
to take them, one of those accursed 
clouds would he han,E.:"ing handy by and 
would CJwelop them as thick as a 
hlanket. and the dc\'il himc;etf couldn't 
fmd them, and they would escape at 
their leisure. ] t was the accursed 
rlotuis t hat did it." 11 c spoke by the 
record,, : "11y clouds shall curse them 
in that day, sai lh the Lord." Many 
of om own boys who were in the air 
se t'vi ce. report thc same thing-that 
just when they werc in a ti ght corner, 
a cloud, coming from nohody kne\\' 
where, canopied thcm-doaked them 
as a tent. ".\ cloud came upon them 
to hide them." "The Lord hath covered 
1 lis with a cloud." 

\\'hen the children of I srael were 
caug-hl. with the sea on the left side, 
the high mountains on the right, and 
the army of Pharaoh behind them 
(every way closed, except up ) they 
cried mightily to God, and God drop
ped a thick cloud betwecn them. which 
to the E gyptians wa...<; a black wall. 
hut to (he Israelites was like an Aurora 
Boreali s . All night the I srael ites, by 
the light of that cloud, beheld J ehovah 
with His spade, divinely made, dig
ging, digging, throwing up the waters 
till He had uncovered the pavement 
of the sea. and the children of I srael 
p.."lsscd through dry shod, while all that 
time the Egyptians b..1.ttc red their heads 
ag-ainst the wall of that cloud. "A 
cloud came between them." "He com
mandeth the clouds." "The Lord rideth 
upon the clouds." "The clouds are 
His." "The clouds arc the dust of 
His feet." "He maketh the clouds His 
chariot." One hundred and sixty-two 
times the Book speaks of God's doings 
and dealings with the clouds. Germany 
was beaten on the sea, beaten on the 
land, and beaten in the air, because: 
"Behold the sea, the ea rth, and the 
sky; they are Mine saith the Lord." 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Gt.'nnany ventured on the wrong re
serves and lost. 

"The Fool Halh Said No Godu 

"Those that the gods would de~troy 
the\' first make mad." In those carly 
dCl\~:-- oi lhe war, Germany could easi
ly . have cut through to lhe channel 
ports and had England at her mercy. 
Hut hlinded and maddened like a Illad 
and hliml hull, the Germans struck for 
Pari... They ne\'er reached Paris and 
they Ilenr reached the channel ports; 
for whi('h they later paid the price of 
nearly two million men; for Germany 
knew she must have the ports of the 
English Channel to win the war. Six 
\\'l"eks after she began the war she 
mig-hl have possessed evcry foot of the 
Channel, but mad and blinded. she 
plullg"ed Paris-ward, for the Kaiser 
must have his "Christmas dinner in 
I )aris." The only possihle explana
tion is Gerl11am' was mad. "Let them 
alone," saith tl{c Lord. "They are 
hlil1<1 leading the blind; and if the 
hlind lead the blind til!.:\' c;hall hath 
fall in the ditch." )'lad 'and blinded, 
she !'.lruck for Paris and that gave 
Eng-land time to get hetween the Chan
nel and the enellly. and there she stood 
for fom long year:; with her back to 
the \\·al!· ,and Germany lost. 

The armi5tice happened at Ihe elev
cnth hour of the eleventh month. 1918, 
The ele"ellth verse of the eleventh 
chapter of the ele\'enth book of the 
Bihle is at least more than suggestive: 
"forasmuch as this is done of thee. 
o king-, and thou hast 110t kept :\1y co\'
tHalit and ~[y statutes, which I have 
commanded of thee, I will surely rend 
the kingdom from thee. and will givc 
it to thy servant." 1 Kings 11 :11. If 
ever that was done to any nation and 
an)' ruler, it was done to Germany and 
the Kaiser. 

490 U. c., God settled that Grecian 
('ivil i/alion should not go under the 
heel of Persia . Throng-h the Battle 
of Tours . . \. D. 732, God settled that 
Europc should he Chri ... tian, rmher 
than Saracen. Through the Battle of 
] lastings, J\. D. ] 066, God settled that 
Anglo-Saxon civ ili zat ion should not 
perish from the face of the earth. 
Through the Battle o f \Vaterioo , A. 
D. 1815, God settl ed that Europe 
should not become the sla\'e o f a mil
ita ry despot. T hrough the Battle of 
Gettysburg, A. D. 1863. God settled 
Ihat America should no longer continue 
half slave and half free-but all free. 
Through the Great \Var, A. D. 1914-
1918, God settled that the hands on 
the clock of civi lization should not be 
turned back a thousand years. 

Germany's doom was sounded when 
she turned from Christ to Krupp, from 
the Cross of Calvary to the iron cross. 
The day after the great earthquake 
and fire at San Francisco, a newsboy 
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was ~howillg a dazed mall the way 
through, and as they walked the lad 
philosophized: " It took men a long 
time to put all this stuff up, but God 
t ltmhkd il on:r in a minute. Say 
)'lister. 'taint no u:,e for a fellow to 
th ink he can 'Iick' God." 0 ye na
tions of the t.'arth. "'taint no usc for 
a nation to think it can 'lick' God." 

England, France, Italy, Japan, 
.\merica, leaders of the new order and 
of the lIew day , your only hopc for 
national immortality is in finding 
which \\"ay God is going. and going 
that way. For 'taint 110 usc for a 
nation to think it can lick God. 

The Cross points the only way out 
for the nat ion:--. 1r is Christ or chaos 
for the world. "['OX toruli, 'Vox Dnf' 
:\0, 1H,.'\'cr! That's the rock on which 
Gcrlllam' was wrecked. 1 t is "II oX 
!)ci, 'l'o.i' I'O/lU/i": "The voicc o f God 
is tile voice o f the pl.'Oplc." Germany 
had lht, short!.:st history of any g reat 
nation or empire that e"('r had heing 

forty-etg-ht years from her cradle to 
Ilt.'r gra\·e. 

.\nd no\\" Wt' arc in the age of de
Illocra('~', There i~ no morc hope for 
a democracy than ior an autocracy, 
san"' as it is founded on thl.·ocrac)', 
Before all. hchilld a il , bencath all 
God. The government must be upon 
II is should!.:!". Selected. 

1'01.1.0\\·1;\(; OTHERS' LE,\D 
I was :--ining by a iricnd 0 11 the front 

scat in a larL!c congrcgatinn: the long 
mctt.'r doxology was sung without an
nouncCIllt."nt at the end of a hymn 
"Let lIS stand up," ..,he whispered, and 
ro!'.t'to her f!.:et. r turned to sec, :l.Ild 
the whole audience werc followi ng her 
example. Ohserve the people in a pub
lic pla~e where Ihere is a "nickel-in-the 
slot" machin(·. If olle drops in a coin 
a dozen folio\\'. If a heggar gct, some
thing from the first man in a row o f 
seats on the ferryboat he i ... success
ful all along the line; if the first man 
shakes his head i.t is hardly worth 
while to go on. Such little things illus
t rate our soc ial human nature, \Ve 
need not go far, not indeed outside 
ourselves, to see hm\' words and deeds 
hound and rebound like shuttles, weav
ing the fahri c of character and of so
ciety. \Ve are like sheep; when One 
goes through a hole in the fence all 
the rest follow. H ow beautiful to lead 
in the right direction! \Ve may do 
more good on this wise than by the 
eloquence of preaching. Indeed, living 
is the most effective preaching. St. 
Paul believed his example was more 
weighty than his words; he says, "Fol
low me as I follow Christ."- Swlday 
School Jourlwl. 

vVhatcver God gives us to do, He 
gives power to do it. 
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CC9he gospel m goreign :Rands 
MlSSIONARY H "ST ll m,lE 

\ \' c arc sure that our readers wiil 
iJc inten.::"!tcci in ~(''l'inK Oil the front 
page thl' picture of the ~\lissionary 
Ilolll\.' that (;od has ,E.:"raciously enabled 
us to e.,tahlish in Springfidd, ':\li~souri. 

\Ve believe this home is going to 
fill a r(,al need since its purpose is to 
provide a place which Ollr Illi.ssionaries 
lIlay really call "home." !\fany have 
Ill'cn away ~o long- that till')' have 110-

whl're to stay and arc dependent on 
the hospitality extended them from 
place to place. .Although we arc glad 
to h(.'lp our missIOnaries in this way, 
yet for the missionaries' sake we be
lieve it is right that a place should be 
provided where they may feel entire
ly "at home." It would be too long 
a ., tory to !·date how wonderfully the 
funds were provided to purchase the 
home. The bulk of the 11l0ney coming 
to us quite \H1eXIx.'Cledly and not in 
response to any appeal that had been 
made. 

.\I rcady represcntative~ from many 
lands have been entertained, among 
others, missionaries and ministers 
from Sierra Leone. Liheria, French 
\\'. J\frica, Egypt, S. \V. China, South 
"hina, and Great Britain. lI.lany ex

pressiuns of appreciation by the guests 
ha\'c hel'll voiced. Onc says, "\\,hat a 
(Illiet restful place this is," while an
other says "he feel s right at home." 
Others have said, The beds are so com
fortable they find it hard to get lip in 
the morning. "but best of all," it has 
been rcpeatcdly said. "the presence of 
thc Lord is here." \Vc especially wish 
to thank all the faithful friends who 
have helped in supplying lmens, bed
ding, etc. You arc having the privilege 
of helping to provide a little comfort 
for some of our tired warriors from 
other lands. 

In writing of am Springfield Home 
we don't want to forget the other 
homes in different parts of the coun
try which are conducting an equally 
valuahle ministry sllch as the home at 
255 \\ .. 13bt Street. New York City, 
and the Chicago Home situated at 
IR-t8 Berenice Avenue. Chicago, as well 
as others too numerous to mention. 
Brother J. ::\1. Pcrkins, onc of our 
y<.'t('ran missionaries from Liberia. 
writes as follows: 

"For some time it has been IllUdl 

on my heart to write a word to our 
Pentecostal people alx)Ut our 1\lission
ary Rest Homes in the United States 
and Canada. \Ve have been enter
tained in no less than eight of them 
while home 0 11 furlough this time and 
found each one a real benediction to 

All oDentlgs for- For-eiyu Missions 
GIld for expensrs 0/ condllciing tlu 
Missimwry Dr/,arlttlcltt. sholdd hI' unt 
fly Cluck. Drofl, Express or Postal 
MOlli'Y Or-der, modi' pa)'abii' 10 Notl 
I'rrkitl, MissiollOry Sccr-l'lar)', 336 
Wi'sl Pacific SI., Spr-ill!Jficld, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

us. 1 n the most of them they have 
days of special prayer for missionaries, 
and for the work 011 the foreign field. 
To us they have been like so many 
oases, in the desert, and we praise God 
for everyone of them. 

··\\'e have enjoyed and appreciated 
very milch the one hundred fold of 
lovely private homes in \ ... ·11ich we have 
heell so hospitably entertained, but in 
the ::\Iissionary H.est Homes there is 
more opportunity for real quiet and 
rest. Those in charge of the difTerent 
reSt homes arc doing their n:ry best 
to make it comfortahle. and pleasant 
for th(· missionaries, but in most cases 
need more sllpport and co-operation 
f rom the Pentecostal assemblies, and 
people. 

.. ;>..riss Lillian Kraeger has been 
making::\. hrave effort to help the mis
sionaries \\-'110 land in )Jew ·York City, 
and those who sail from that port, but 
has fOlllld the house she had unsuit
able for a rest home. and has it on 
her heart to provide a more suitable 
place, which is very much needed. \Ve 
hope and pray that she may have the 
hearty co-operation anu support of 
Christian people generally in her splen
did. and very commendable efTort."-
11is'lionary Secretary. 

,\~I()XG TJl E LI SU Tlll BES, 
CHI A 

l.cOIwrd Holloll 
Since retl1rnin~ here to alii" s tation, 
have lllade trips to the mounta ins 

among- the Lisu Christians and have 
had a vcry hlessed time. At one place 
called La-1m-shan, we found the peo
ple quite earnest, and they ga\"e us a 
royal welcome killed a fat pig and 
ga"yc li S all the fat they could which 
they consider a delicacy. They also 
g-a\"C 115 plenty of chicken including 
the heads and feet. The headman 
wanted to honor me by plltling the 
chicken's head in my rice bowl and 
expected me to eat it, but when he 
was not looking. I gave it to the dogs 
ncarhy. At this village, we had a 
Yery blessed timc on Sunday. They 
all camc to the little chapel they built. 
about a hundred, including the chil
dren. Some could not come as they 

had to herd the cattle on the moun
tains. \ fter speaking to them in 
Chinese, one of the boys interpreted 
into their own Lisll dialect. \ Ve ad
ministered communion to about sixty 
of them. They themselves had made 
the bread out of the whole wheat flollr 
and wille from yellow elderberries 
from the mountains. It was a touch
ing sight to sec them all prostrat~ on 
mother earth praising God for deliver
ance from the chains that once bound 
them and all praying together. It did 
my heart good to see them so earnest. 
I mtlst tell you about the earnestness 
of one Listl woman who was dropsical 
and in a terrihle condition. She sent 
a message up to the chapel where we 
were ~tayjng and asked us to come 
down to her little hut and pray for 
her to be healed as they do believe in 
prayer for the sick. \Ve climbed dow n 
the mountain to her log cabin and had 
a sea...,ol1 of prayer. She seemed a bit 
better and followed liS back to the 
chapel. hringing eggs and a chicken 
with her. She could hardly climb up 
the mountain bllt was praying all the 
way ane! then she would not leave us 
for two days, asking LIS to pray all 
the time lIntil she was healed. and 
when we left a few days later, the 
s\\·elling had gone down considerably 
and :-;he could walk much better. These 
natiye~ keep on praying till they get 
what they pray for . These people have 

~~~~I t i~~~t1~~; ,~~~~~til~~~le~\~fr~el~'l~~kon~~ 
leading ancl preaching. 

The next week-encl, 1lrs. Bolton and 
1 went to another \'illage (1\liss Kucera 
kindly taking- care of baby Robert ) and 
there also had a very blessed time. 
.:\lrs. Bolton preached to them in Lisu, 
the !-olon· of the .\rk and how God 
"hut the' door. and some of the back
sliders W('re quite frightened lest the 
door \\'ill he shut for" them and some 
came hack to seck the Lord again. 
For the next two days, they sat with 
us all day long reading the Old '1'esta-
111e11l ~tories which have been lately 
tran~lated and asking liS questions re
gardin rr the creation and the flood. 
One n~an said Jacob was all right, but 
it was his mother's fault that he de
ceived his father. They also asked 
why lacoh wrestled with the angel, 
and i ( Adam and Eve wcre blind be
fore they sinned because the word 
says. "And the cyes o f them both were 
opened." They take everything so 
literally. At this place called Ne-bu
lu also about a hundred came to meet
ing and about forty-five partook of the 
communion. \Ve also taught them 
some new hY11111S. One was " J esus 
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Christ is risen to·day, HalJelujah," and 
they loved to sing it. 

Since returning home, I have been 
busy altering an old typewriter for the 
Lisu script as some letters are invert· 
ed, and we want to get out some tracts 
and a little paper for them as they 
Jove to react. One person will read 
to a lot of others sitting around the 
fire, and it is su rprising how much 
some of the old men who cannot read 
themselves know of the \Vord and can 
repeat it to others. Praise the J ~ord 1 

\\'e have also good mcetings among 
Our Chinese here in the city, and since 
] have put lip a 200 candle power 
mantic lamp, we get the place crowded 
every Sunday night, and have a good 
opportunity to give out the gospel. 
This Sunday we are having a com· 
ll1ullion service with the Chinese 
Christians and also dedicating David 
(om cvangelist) and Ruth's month 
old baby boy named loh seh, which is 
J oseph. 

Please pray for the salvation of the 
Chinese postmaster here. I have had 
some good talks with him about his 
soul. 

Also please pray for the salvat ion 
of our Chinese teacher's son who is 
abollt twenty-five years old and comes 
to Ollr meetings now. His f?.ther has 
asked if yOll will please pray for him. 
J I is name is 111'. Li. 

Please also pray for an olltpoming 
of the Spirit that these people may re
ceive the Baptism according to Acts 
2:4. 

\Ve also thank you for your prayers 
and g-i fts every month. ~lay God bless 
and reward every giver and thank you 
again for the sacrifice you all are 
making that these people may receiYe 
the light of the gospel of Jesus Christ 
and live fore vcr. For it is only till 
H e comes that we can work for Him 
below. 

WORK IN I-lONG KONG 
.Mattie S. Ledbetter 

J have just opened a little new mis
sIon in Ken1ledy Town, \Vest Hong 
Kong. Such a hungry people l I have 
opened three missions before this in 
China. and I think J never before saw 
sllch eager people to hear the \Vord. 

\Ve had been holding street meetings 
heretofore at this place durlng the past 
year. at times, and we saw they were 
very responsive. but the attendance 
went" beyond our expectations when we 
opened the work. House packed, even 
the aisle and platform, and in front 
of the door, every nif!"ht for a we('k. 
and the crowds continue right on in 
the regular meetings. 

Though raw heathen they come up 
and kneel do\\"n to pray, which is "cry 
tin usual to start with. One night we 
decided to dismiss them without the 
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call to come up and pray around the 
altar, but they lingered, and we found 
they were loath to go without the prayer 
service first. \Ve did it to see what 
the e!Tect would he, and we were grat
ified at the result. \Ve opened two 
weeks ago, and sevcr31 profess to he 
saved already. Others arc enquirers. 

Oh, how we longed for a larger 
house when we saw the crowds that 
couldn't get in. Their sitting two hours 
packed in so, and the weather so hot. 
was proof indeed that they were in 
earnest. 

\\'e have a plan by which we hope 
to reach all who wish to come to the 
Illectill.g-S in Kennedy Town. A few 
months ago, like a nugget of gold drop
ped out o[ the sky, a friend-3 stran· 
ger till that time-sent liS a slim which 
was the accumulation of her tithes for 
several veal's. it seems. \\'e felt 
that this was God's provision 
for us to get a tent. And so we 
have ordered it. Xot an extremelv 
large one. but hig enough for Kennedy 
Town. \ Ve hope to be able to get :1 

28 ft. center piece later to make it 
large enough for Hong Kong, and 
Kowloon. The present tent is 40:-:: 
40 ft. 

\Ve realize we \\"i11 hayc to have 
seats. and lights. and other furniture. 
Also we hope to train several young 
people to play difTerent instruments. 
,\Iready one young man plays the cor
llet \\"e11 also the organ or almost any 
kind of in"ltrlllllent. If anyone has an 
instrument the" feel the I.ord \vould 
have them senJd us we shall be very 
grateful for it. 

\Ve helieve we have reason to hope 
that if \ve can push thi s work. that 
it \\'i11 soon he sclf-supporting-an in
digenous church. This is our goal 
these days for Chinese churches. China 
to·day is quite different from China 
eighteen ycars ago. when I fir!';t came 
Ollt. 

\\'ith this new mission. plans for 
tent work, the street preaching. the 
translating, and printing and distribut· 
ing of tracts. selling Gospels. visiting, 
etc., we are very busy. But not too 
busy to have three prayer meetings 
each week. This is the most vital 
part of our work. Oh. how the Lord 
does mect with us and bless 11 S each 
time. 

Pray for us, and for souls in dark, 
dark China. 

NOTES FROM 
CORRESPONDENCE 

GATHERING SllEA\'ES FROM A NEW 

FrELD 

Frallk O. FjH)~en&illdcr 

On the fifth day of September we 
arrived again in our beloved Porto 
Rico, and on the same night we at
tended a blessed welcome service in 
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the Pentecostal ,\ssembly in Santurce. 
The same week, acoomp . .''lllicd with 
Sistcr Hhena Forney of \\'alcrtown. 
i\'. Y .. who forms another powerful 
unit in the work of the Lord here, 
we came tip to this inland village where 
some fiye years ago we e!'tablished 
another Pcntt'Costal _ \:.;stlllhly in this 
Island. .\s was the church in San· 
turee. we found a n~ry healthy group 
of :o.piriltlai chilurcn here. having an 
average attendance of somc 65 to 70 
and regular services five nights per 
\\'('(.'k. Hrother Louis Otero. who has 
heen paslOring thc work here for nearly 
two years. has had the to\\"I1 of Cayey 
I11l1ch 011 his heart for months and so 
shorth' after our arrival here we 
openec! this new field hy holding two 
Mreet meetings each Saturday night 
and thcll by doing personal work 
through the week as often as possible. 
The \'cry first Saturday night, there 
\\'ere twenty who c..'tme forward to 
the curb and asked for prayer and also 
prayed thcmselves for salvat ion. \\'e 
helic\"e that of these there \\'ill be 
some I'cal saints brought forth. As 
soon as we gct able wc ,vant to opcn 
a hall therc and Brother Otero will 
take over that new work. Until then 
wc expect to continue the Saturday 
night street meetings. 

Pn:t·LI.\. IXDI.\ 
C. E. /f'ooll"l:('r 

Th!"! father of olle of our liUle or
phalls is still living and is counted a 
wreirhcci man cven hy the unsaved 
people of his village. \Vhen he 
brollght his little girl to us he was 
on his way to take her to the Hindu 
Temple and scI! her to have her little 
life ruined by the vile priests. But 
he decided she was too :)ick and they 
wouldn't take her. so he brought her 
to us. e"idently with the idea of steal
ing her away laler and selling her. 
\ \' c suddenly missed her one morning 
at~d the. chtld she hnd been playing 
\\"ltll saId her father had taken her. 
\Ve started the servants ofT in one 
direction while we went in the other, 
but he evaded liS and we missed him. 
\\'e hunted in hOLlse after house in 
two villages bllt we failed to find her 
and so we ga\"e lip the search and went 
home to ask the Lord to spare the Ii f e 
of the dear little girl. The Lord heard 
and answered just as He always docs. 
\houl two hours after we returned 

home we heard a terrible hubbub 
coming down the street, and when we 
went to look. we saw the old grand
father of our little g irl coming carry· 
Illg her on his hip and he was ac
companied by a number of people of 
his village. \lYe wish yOlt might have 
heard. the little girl and her playmate 
thankll1g Jesus for bringing her home 
again safely. 
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(;000 11 EETI~lo AT ELECTR.\ 
Pastor E. B. Crump, Ek'Ctra, Texas. 

write~' "God is bltssing us here in Electra, 
for which we I)rai~c II im. At present we 
han' Brother Flo)d Ilawkins with us in a 
mel,ting. Several have been saved and a 
number filled with the Holy Spirit." 

I,'II·TV NINE SAVEl) 
Pastor Everett Pa rten, Pampa, Texas, 

write~: "Uuster ~ll1ilh and wifc a.nd Viola 
l\ettrour have just clQSl..-o a few weeks' 
meeting here during which 59 souls were 
s3wd and 20 received the Baptism with the 
ll oly Spirit. "I he church was greatl}" helped 
by Iht" ministry of this party." 

(;ROWll'IG WORK 
Pa .. tor \\'. IJ. 1Iall, Big Spring, Texas, 

wrih'~; "J u .. t closed a revival with Brother 
and Sister ),1 (I!if.!"rove in charge. God gra
ci(lu~ly met us. Sf,me one being saved and 
filled \\ ilh Ihe Spirit in almo"t every serv ice. 
The work is growing. God is blessing the 
young people." 

Bl BJ.E CON FF RENCE 11'\ S IOC'X CITY 
Pa..,tor \\"jllis E. ~ll1 i t h of Sioux City, 

l a., writ('s: "Br()th('r Harvey "McA li ster who 
wa .. n'eently with liS in a Bible Conference. 
brought l11essllACs which the Lord blcsse(1 
in \~inning many f riends to the truth and 
in t:~tahli!->hing the sa ints in the grace of 
God. The mel"ling wa~ well attended :md 
a wi~h was cx{)rcsscd unani mously for 
Brotlw r 1IcAli"ter'.<i return." 

AS~E~rBI.Y\T TRIN"IDAD, COLO. 
SiMer Leah N. Crosthwait writes: "I came 

to Trinidad, Colo., last J uly. A f ree mi s
sion rcquestl'tl illY scn-icc.<i, expressing a 
de~ire to hecome an A!'5embly of God under 
the COllncil. They (,lccted me pastor. Ha\'e 
ju~t clos('d a eal11paiRJI with Brother and 
Sist('r ]. W, Long, In spite of 15 inches of 
snow. 3 were reclaimed, 1 saved and 1 filled 
with the ll nly Ghost. Other!; arc seriously 
counting the C(lst, \Ve arc resigning, leav
ing thc work in good condition, to labor in 
othcr fields as the Lord leads." 

THIRTY CONVERSIONS 
Pastor E. M. Yeats, Houston. Texas, 

\\'rilre;: "\Ve h:\\,(' ju ~t c1o.<icd a 3 weeks' 
l11('ctillC'. E\'an,erclist \Vm. Lawrence P err
ault of Ottawa. Canada, doing thc preach
ing. rrom the beginning of the meeting 
the Lord met with us in a very precious 
way. About 30 were S3\'ed and 25 received 
the Baptism w ith the H oly Spi r it. The 
erO\HI~ were the largest ever known to at
tend M agnolia Park church. The e\'angelist 
was ablv assisted by his wife as special 
soloist." 

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Oklahoma District Council held its 

annual mceting at Enid. October 29-31. Al
though it rained constant ly, yet the at
tendance was large. and it was the comnlOnly 
expressed opinion that this was one of the 
greatest ~atherin,ers of our Pentecostal people 
C\'cr held in Oklahoma. T he reports given 
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by the officers showed a great progress fo r 
the work during the past year. There have 
ix-c11 a number of new assemblies started 
and man), gracious visitations of Goo's pow
er upon the work::. [ormcrly establ ished. 
T here arc a number of young ministers in 
the district who arc doing good work. The 
fill:l.Ilce!) also showed a good increase. 

Thc mceting was marked with great unan
imity alllong thc brethren as was shown in 
the election of officers. All officers werc 
rc-electcd Elder James Hutsell, superin
tendent; Brother Glenn Millard, secretary
trea::.urcr; Gordon Millard, F. E, Conrad, 
J. W. Jiud50n, Fred Eiting, A. R. Colbert, 
and E. M. Adams, presbyters. 

A resolution was I)assed that the secretary
treasu rcr, as well as the District superin
tendent, deV(.te a ll of his time to the work 
of the District. and that the sccr('tary-trcas
urer estahlish his office at E nid, Oldahoma. 

Brother Ralph Phillips spokc, and the 
;lUdicnce re"ponded with a good offering. 
Brother Phillip Shahaz. who is preparing 
10 return to Pt·rsia, gave a ve ry earnest 
addrt·s\. The lI1inistry of the General 
Ficld Sccrl'lary. II. II. :\Ios!', \\as much 
apprt'ciated and was \'cry helpful. Thirtecn 
wcre ordained ft)r the lI1in i ~try, and 31 
wcre licensed. Thc address given by 
Brother :\Ios~ 10 the candidates was prac
lical ;Iud impirinK. 

T he enlhusia"m of the dclegates and vis
itor1> reached the highest pitch at the dedi 
cation of the new dormitory and dinillg rOOIl1 
for Southwestern nible School. Superin
tendent Fred Vogler, of Kansas, gave a \lcry 
apl)l"Opriate dedicatvrr address. The presi
dent. P. C. Xci son, made a statemcnt about 
the school and the erection of the new 
building. Superiutendent Hutsell then made 
an appeal for funds to cancel the mortgage 
and all indcbtedness on the property. The 
total amount o f the liabilitics was about 
$6.000.00 Pastors, del egatcs, and visitors. 
and even out ~ iders , gave with such joyfulness 
and heartincss untO the Lord, that a total of 
$8.225.00 was given in cash and pledges to 
clear off all indebtedness and add further im
provements. Brother]. M. Erwin, who 
held the mortgage of $3.000.00 and who him
self gave $1.000.00 of the amount was called 
to the platform and publicly handed the 
treasurer's check clearing o ff this mcum
brance. 

The presence of the students and facu lty 
added much cnthus iasm to the gathering. 
Meals were- served for the whole Council 
in the new dining room, and many of the 
guests were lodged in the old building which 
will now be used for the women and for 
offices, library, and class rooms. The fac
ulty has recently been strengthened by the 
coming of Brother Finis J . Dake. who will 
teach Prophecy, Epistles. and other sub
jects, and Mrs. Dake who takes the de
partment of En~lish and Music.-Glenn 
Millard, Sec'y-Treas. 

----
REVIVAL FIRES BURNING 

Pastor Guy H. Rake and wife. Huron. 
S. D., write: "A 3 weeks' revival campaign 
with Evangelist L. O. Ryuniug and wife, 

of Stillwater. 11 inn., in charge, has just 
come 10 a close. Souls were saved, a num
ber of backsliders reclaimed and several re
ceived the Baptism with the Holy Spirit. 
T he power of Ihe Lord was present to 
heal st:veral of various a il ments. The last 
Sunday was a great day of fcllowship with 
\'isiting assemblics, our district I)resbytcr. 
Brother Arthur F. Berg ministering thc 
\Vord in the morning and Drother Gcorge, 
pastor at Meckl in.g, S. D., in the after
noon. Several you ng peoplc were saved 
and reclaimed in the afternoon service. 
While the campaign has closed, revival fires 
are still burning and souls continue to find 
Goo." 

BRIEF MEl'ITIO:-l 
Pa!'ttor Gnda John~on \\'rit(:s that after 

conducting a re\,i\'a l at Le llo re, Okla., in 
:\Ug'U5t. she has now moved to that new 
field and will be glad to have any passing 
ministl'r slop o\·er. 

--
Pastor \'incent ~\ lcxander, T ulare, Calif., 

reports a campaign at GO!>pel Tabernacle, 
which was well attended and resulted in 
several COl\\'ersi(lIls and the lI}lbuilding of 
the a~sembly. 

PERSIAK W ORKERS AT ST ILL
WATER 

Pastor]. W. Slo.'ln, o f Stillwater, Okla., 
writes: "Evangel ist Alex. Rcnjamin and wife 
of Persia, with Sa muel J . Kambcr, mission
ary to Persia, have just closed a revival in 
our midst. T hrongs of hungry hearts gath
ered to hear the Word of God, many being 
unable to get inside the building, Twenty
Se\'e11 were sa\'ed and reclaimed. 22 baptized 
in water and 14 baptized with thc H oly 
Spirit. The re\'i\'al spirit continues with 
us." 

JACKSOl'lVILLE MEETING 
Pastor Perry \V. H adsock, J acksonville, 

Fla., writes: "\Ve have just closed the 
revival which has been in progress about 
8 wecks. Many souls were saved and 
filled with the Spi rit. Thc factional spirit 
which has been a great drawback to the 
work in this city is taking its flight and 
the saints arc realizing the necd of co
operation and of true fellowship. Twenty
two 1110re members were added to Ollr roster 
on the la st night of the mceting, which 
makes a total of 49 mcmbers. \Ve were 
joined by Brother I. ]. Bolton and wife the 
last 10 days, who rendercd excellent sen'
Ice III ministering the \Vord and in music." 

DEDICA TION SERVICE 
Thomas Cairns, of Philadelphia. Pa., g ives 

notice of the removal of their place of 
worship from 518 West Allegheny Street 
to their new building located at 11th and 
\Vestmoreland Stree15. Brother Tunmore. 
Eastern District superintendent. and Pa~tor 
Conrad. of Allentown. assisted in the dedi
cation ~ervices on October 15th. The Lord 
mic:htily blessed in cvery ~ervice. cspecially 
[)Otlrin{!:' out of Hi-; Spirit as Brother Conrad 
ga\'e the evening message. "Surely thi~ i ~ 
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IlOlle other than the house oi God and the 
gale of hca\'cll to our souls." 

For one week immediately following, 
Brother 11. A. Christopher held a revival 
which was fruitful in the t:otH'crsion of 4 
and the reclaiming of 2. 

TilE JOY SET BEFORE US 
verily believe if we could sec ourselves 

a<; we .. hall b(', it would make us laugh 
for vcry joy. If we could look in some 
magic gla<;s, in which a man could sec him
self in the glorified state, we should sit down 
and look at it with amazement, till we should 
cry, "Can that be I? Is it possible that I 
shall cvcr come to stich glory and beauty?" 
o my brother, you arc only in the egg as 
yet; you have chippcd a little bit of il. 
and you have looked out; but the most that 
you have s('en is your own shell. Know 
you not that you have wings? Yes, wings 
which you <:'111110t ~tretch out as yet, for 
they arc bound dO\m by the 5hcll; but you 
shall spread them soon, and mount aloft 
into that clear blue where eagles arc at 
home. You shall rise above all visible tiling5, 
and reach the serene abodes of the blessed. 
-Spurgeon. 

FREE BOOKLET 
"The Second Comin g of Christ" 

\Ve will give n FREE COPY 
01 the b(lQkle~ "Th" Second 
Coming of C.l-rist," lor Ih" name! 
~nd ~ddr"5Ses 01 Ihc Superin. 
te"de'lt "1'1(\ SccretMY of nCr)' 
J.'t;NJ)A"IENT.'\UST SU:-'DAY 
SCHOOL IK>t now u,inll: our lil
erature or who arc 1I<l1 !alisficd 
with Ihe liler<'lture they are usmg 
<'Ind want to ch<'l"ge. 

I. The Sunday school "rUST 
be- Fundamentali!!. 

2. It i\I UST NOT nO w be U5-

ing our literature. 
J. It M UST 1I0t be satisfied 

with the literature it is 
using, o r 

4. It may not be using liter· 
ature 01 any kind, but 
would like to Bee I13mples. 

If you know 01 a Sunday 
school filling t!-<:Be requirements, 
send I1S the NAMEoS and the 
ADDRESSES 01 the Su~". 
!eudent and Secretary and we 
will forwnrd your FnEE BOOK· 
LIn. 

FR EE BOOKLET COUPON 
Circulation ikpa rtll1ent. 
3."16 West Pacific Streel, 
Spriugfield. Mo. 

nretilTen; I am ~end inll" on separate 
51'eo:t of papeT pmned to this coupon the 
mune, and addreues of the Superinte~dent 
and S«rel,1.ry of my Sunday School. This 
i5 a M_ _ 'H'M" •• ______ • ___ • 

(11."lme of c11u rch) Sunday School a nd it 
i.~ not sa tisfio:d with its present li'te rature. 
Sclld my I>ook1ct 10 
Name _ 

Address _ .. ___ ._.~ __ . ______ . __ 

City .. _._ .. __ . ___ ._ .. __ .. _ . State __ _ 

THE PJ:Xn~COSTAL EVANGEL 

.\ LITTLE BIRD'S SOXG 
I waked up this morning while it was 

Hill dark. The rain was falling, and I 
thought, "\\'hat a gloomy morning~" 

But from a !lear·lJy tree ('ame a little 
('hirp then a bird began to sing. not a 
fecblc little song in keeping with the 
weather, but noh's of joy .lnd gladness 
hur~t irom his throat-the song he might 
:-.ing on a balmy tlI(lrning \\hen the sun 
was ~hining. 

.And as 1 liqelted I wa~ ashamed of my 
frequcnt down{'a"t mood~. and I thought, 
"0 lillie bird, little bird, if you can sing 
I~rai~cs when it is dark and ~toflny, why 
shouldn't I ~"-_\. \V. B. 

THE PINK WRAPPER 

If 0" E'fJ(mgel comu in a piuk 
wrapper tllis week, it mean.s thai your 
EtXltIgel slIbscriptioli expires with th,. 
next ts.t1f,. of lit,. Evallgd. Please 
setlli in your rnuwal al onu. lVe do 
not want to lose yow fro m our Evan
gel fellowship, as u',. belinit' our fIa
pu will b,. a blusing 10 yow, and ,our 
renewal will b, G greal help to us at 
this tinu. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr.,. for .n foo;thcoonina me.,Un... No-t:k:M 

of me.,tina' 1h0<l1.s be received b,. ... tb..,. full _Ie, before Ihe II10flellna I, to ,tart. 

BUCKLIN, MO.-E\·:H1Re]istic campaign at the 
As.emhl)" of God b .. /(inn;ng NOI'. 20, to continue 
a. lo,,!>: a, lit .. [,ord Ir"d~. S"tl'rs "ahle Adams 
and Irem~ R!)gue in eharge.-Pa slor Elmer Sutton. 

WALLA WALLA. WASH . Special el'au,I("elistic 
~er\"1ce' at the l'enlf'C"o.tal Tahern<'lClc, 3]f) :-. Znd 
,'no N(1v. Z2--Uee. 2:>. Evangelist R. S. " "Ierson. 
of '\1iIlIlI',(1ta. i'l dlarge F"r further information 
write. Pastor I ... A. 1-:lI~"orth. P. O. R(U( 9]7. 

HAMM OND, IND.-The Indian" Christ's Am· 
hassad!)r, WIll hold a rally al tl-e Full Gospel 
Tabern<'lcle. 74!J Sehl St .. NOI·. 2.3. 24. ,'\11 Pente
costal yeung people are invited. Please bring 
musical instrumenU.-Mau rice '''hite, secretary. 

KNOXVILLE. TENN.-Fint Sunday IcJ lowsh,p 
meeting beginning Friday night. NOI·. 29, at 
Meads Quarry church. R. L. Wllker,on, vastor. 
All near-b:;: friends ;m·i t ed.-I. A. Smith. district 
s l1permlen ent . 

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.-E.vangelistic meetings al 
Full Gospel Tabernacle, 205 E. TI-ird St., Nov. 
2'1·0ec. IS, Evangelist 1a5. Rola nd Hummel and 
wife in charge. Meellng. every night Cl<cept 
Monday at 7;45.-Paslor Venna P. Curti,. 

WI CHITA, KAN.-Kan8aS District Council, Cor· 
ner Sou th Main and Lincoln S treets, Nov. 26-29. 
Chriu', Ambauadors meetinl{ Thanksgh ·ing Day. 
Brother Harold H . .I\lou will be with us. Min. 
is ters and delegatu will be entertained ;u rar 
as ponible.- Fred Vogler. 

BONIFAY. FLA.- f ir" t annua ! ~es~ion of the 
\\'est Florida Di!trict Counci l will meet with tl:e 
Bonifay a'~embl)' Dec. J, at 10;00 a m. Mini!, 
ters and a delegate Irom ea~h assembly :He urged 
10 Utend. Come prepa red tn s\:I.y throughout the 
ses~io". Enlt"rlainment ",i1\ be on the freo ",ill 
offering plan.-W. J . Hurst. O. O. Hughen. 

FARGO. N. D.-E\'ang~list V. R. Jackwn will 
begin a camp;!.ign at GnSI'CI Tabernacle. Deeember 
J. S~n:ice~ e~'ery week Ilight at 7:45; Sundays. 
3JIO and 1:."10 p. m. IJ ro3dcasting el'ery Sunday 
morning. IMm ni'le to Un o ' clock. O\'er station 
\\'DA Y. 1280 kilocycles. 1000 wall.-Pastor Henry 
11. r-eu, SIS-'th Ave. r-. 

PORTLAND, ME.-Winler Bible Course, Heph. 
Eibah HOnle and Bible School, December 2 to 
March 28. Pastor T. Arthur Le .... i~ of Framing
ham, Man., P<'Istor Gordon C. Shedd of Port ' 
land, Me., Sister Evangeline Tille,. of Portsmouth, 

KNOWLEDGE 
GIVES POWER 

,c "kdlt~ "f (i 1". "'OlJ ... :11 &>"e 
)<>u gr :it"r <0,,1' .. 10: < ... ,1 mOre 
I~,,,.,r .' ~rr,1' 11 ,m. [It"rY"'hut" 
Jesus enuohled .h, ScriVlures II'H..! 
qu .. tt"d ir<)m thenl. 111. hnal w· rd 

." Satan "." "I"ay .. -"" " ... ·r1l· 
ten"- "",I ht";lru,. .h ~ ". nh Sa· 
tan was delealt"d If co"r I~ .rtl 
111'~d~d , knu" ledgl' "f Senl'ture, 
YOl- <'.1' l1"t d" wllh >U\ " 
STUDY AT HOME 

c. n. I CorrUI~>wk',ee ".;1".,1 , ' .... 
haB ~E\,EN (OURSE!:) to.) be 
1111(loeol " !-rne,'er ,,,d "he"'I'('r 
'''11 hale , frw ,die m,nUle •. They 
\vi!l help I'rl·3d, .... tn,heu. ("hr;~' 

tian ... orken. a.nd e-Iery (.ur ",ho 
"lI.nU •• K~O\\' .\IORE ,\BOUT 
{;OO. 

J."i1I out Iht" ('()Upon bdow 
fRE.E inf("trmati"l1 ab"ut 

f., 
Ibe-se 

SEVEN (;<Jurle •. 

C. Il I ('(>rre'I"""\' nee: &h ... ,I. 
,." Wt"st Pa,i]ic Streel, 
Springfield, ?lh). 

s.."d m, FHEE infr'rmatio.)n .boUI .h, 
SFYE:-I Bible nudy CUUf",' "m offer b, 
mail. I "an, 10 K:>;O\\ "lORE. 

Name 

Addreu - . - _ . 

Cit y -- - _State .--.- -

N. If .• Pastor ("I u.) James R. H ick • • and Clin· 
ton ~"1l01lto", of facult),. For further ~rl'culan 
address the school at 10.1 Read :Street. 

WICHITA , KA NSAS.-Kanlu ('hTl"t ' s. ,'milas, 
~ador. COlH"enlt"l1 "'il1 lit' held 1. cunnecl,on wllh 
Kansa~ f),lIrict <.'t.>undl, at I.he !le" .'.'S1embl),. 01 
God tab~rnacle. 1148 :-' . .\I;>,m ~t., Iha."ksg"",,, 
1)a)". Th .. re "ill be an eln\l_lrI {If. o!tico:n and 
other bU5"'O:U transacted j\11 (,hrl~I~. ,'mba.
sadurs are urge:d to attend. .\I;,rtha 1)c\ mr, sec
relar}· ·trea~urer. 

TRENTON, MO.-The lowa,X<l ~li~~ouri·N. 
E. :-'ebra~ka D'strlet el>nle' \ll>n ",11 be held J<'II1... 
i-I!, 1930. There will bt' coI .. iderable bu.tr1ru to 
attend tD and all are urj;ed to he l)rC'Sent for the 
nr$t Seti~iUfl on the ",,,rnmg "f. the 7th. Our d~
Irici superlntende:n t ha"lng reSIgned, .another "'111 
be elected al Ih15 meelmg. Tte .... mu w,lI e:n
te-rtain v i~;\()rs in their hom.,. as lar as l)Quible. 
There "'ill be a Iree WIll uifertnif table lor twO 
meals each day. For furl her 111f'lfmatoOll wrole, 
Hoy E. ScOIl, .Me-reer. Mo .• 8eCfelllr)'-trealurer. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
WANTED.- A g')Spei to:nt .about 4Q:.ctlO, with wall 

cu rtains. Mllst be a barga111-G. Palmer, Houte 
4. Weatherford, Okla. 

WANTED.- Copies of OCloho:r Sth inue 01 Ihe 
PenteC<lSlal Evangel.- Elder Shell Webste:r, R. I, 
Endla, Okla. 

WANTED.-Gospe! h()u~e car. 
ticulars 10 E. Jimmerwll, 2J6 So. 
Vernon. N. Y. 

Scnd ftlll par· 
10th ~" ..... , ~Iount 

WA NTED.-A woman of (fJ yun. living a lone 
in a comfort,l ble bungJow, duiTt'1 a middle;3ged 
womal'-Penll'C06lal Ilreferred-u companlon.
Mrs. Bel1a \\'addtngton, 2714 Maunte Al'e., Fort 
Wa)"ne. Jnd. 

WANTED._Penteeo~ta l young woman with Cal. 
ifomia Teachers' Collo:ge edl1c:o.til)n and 4 yean' 
expe rience. would like to te3("h fcllo<.1 in a com· 
muni ty wh .. re Ihere is a hunger for t!-e ' ull 
gosP."1 menage. -Elilabeth Bertenshaw, Auburn, 
CalIf. 

CHANCE OF ADDRESS.-My addrells is 
changed from Warrior. 1\ la., 10 Bux 2U, Enter
prise, Ala.-J. C. Thames, Southeastern J)istrict 
superintendent 



OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL..-In feU" ... hip wuh Iht' Council.

'" Ji. K:user. Go:-"t.al I)tl,,·t.y. Lake Cuy. FI ... 

R E I'ORT S H OWI NG AMOUNT EACH STATE 
liAS SENT IN FOR TH E EXTENS ION OF 

W O RLD M ISS IONS DUR ING MONTH 
OF OCTOUER 

('"liftJrni" 4]1].6-1 
I'tu"~)'lvan;a .Jc..!ll Z5 
Nt" .. Y"rk _Jfl:.!U 
W",h;IIWlun 1978.119 
Oh" 1](1.11';9 
IIh,. i, 1612 Jot 
\li"""Tl 1J.:9.1.l 
K.n~lI.~ 1111).22 
Tf'x." 1'1:g.41 
'lidliJ/:m 930.84 
Oklah"'ml "'7.29 
0 .. IN" 769.17 
Nr" jn,f'y 7.17.84 
\\", c<1l1,ill S5·,-29 
M.lryb",' 444.01 
IO"ll 434.63 
I\Ii""'·'''I., .. 341;.96 
r..·".lh Oak"I.1 32-l.31 
.\buarh\l~f11' I • 303.48 
r.,·chra.ka 3OO.il' 
~>111h ilak"I;. :?RS.55 
1m!;"".. 27S.01 
\.~.1"~.u 234.47 

:\[.,,,1.,,,;0. _ 232.97 
"rI., ... rf' 229.(,6 
(·"I,rad.. 210,(,9 
(''''1I1r("li,ul 184.92 
Tli,lr;" "f ('ohlllllli.. 1!t?00 
JlI"rida 17(,,26 
Anl"".... lJ7.16 
Nrw 1I,1mp,hire _ (,8,34 
Trnllu,ee 67.20 
AI"haIlHI 67.15 
\'; rj{inia 62.26 
Mi'~iHi""i 49.04 
f.oui.uula 47." 
Ke"tucky 47.75 
("anall.. 44.40 
\\'l'H V,rgini.. 39.17 
Nl"~ .\Iuirn 36.75 
Idal"l .16.72 
Ah~h 36.28 
Gt'nrlr i.. 35.80 
,\Iaine 34,30 
Nnada 26.00 
WyonJin", 13.71 
Rhrnlt hland 10.00 
Nortl. ("arohna 2.63 
U~nll.,. .~ 
Foreign ('ountri", .. 48.22 
Total amount. reported milllU $3160.2-1, given di. 

r!!"d and de~,gnated In< eJ:pcn~CJ. or $25147.47.
Tutal 101" Octnbu 

Minnl',."ta 
Miu<:lIIri 
Kallu\ 
(""~lil"rnia 
M~\uchulctl' 
lI1inoi~ 
l>o"t'w York 
I""a 
Soulh I>akota 
Nort" J)ak()ta 
New jt:"rsc) 
("""Inradn 
Oklah",,,,, 
Pt:"n"~)'I\'ania 
Tt:"xa. 
Maryia .1 

HOME MI SSIONS 

N!!"w lIanillshir!!" 
Alab:ul1a ~ 
Cnnn!!"ctkut • 
Wl'''t \'irgini" 
Tf'11I1u.ee 
Virlrinia 
M,,~i.,iJ> l)i 
I ~",i'ian" 
(;eorl{ia 
N .. llT~lka 
KonHi \'ky 
Wyoming 
'rotal amount rClY'rled nli.,,,, $5j)'51 

or S6S8,15.-Total for Octtober. 

101.66 
89.23 
60.34 
57.37 
49.37 
39.05 
37.84 
35.59 
34.95 
27.4.' 
" .. 0 
21.59 
21.38 
17.95 
16.31 

1 ._. 16.22 
11.~1 
8.99 
698 
5.93 
5.30 
4.01 
392 
3.33 
J. ,., 
2.60 
-" 

ginn dirttt 

D ISTRIBUTION O F OCTOBER. U~. 
MISSIO NARY FUNDS 

(""O:>;GO IIEL(;F F I ELD 
,\lIo"all(;(",s 01 ~ l iuionarie5 343A.i 
AlJowRneu of ;\lissin"ari"8 OIl fur-

Iou"h 10000 
~Iiuion St"lion 1::xpense 14!.40 585.85 

r-:(;YPTIAN FIELD 
AIJ',,,,'ances of i\li.~in"ariu 
J\lis~i"l1 Station EXI)en~e 
Native worken 
Lillian Tra$her Orphanage 

F RF,:-:CII S l 'DAK FI ELD 
AI~,wa"cu of :'>Iissionatlu 
l !iuul1l Stati ... " I-:J:pen~.~ 

416.00 
75.00 
<000 

120,00 651.00 

·410041 
39.50 449.9J 

LlBfR IA & SIERR.\ J~EO~E FIELDS 

TilE PF:XTF.COSTAL EVAN"r:FL 

All "'.1 ,f'. r.f :\1,· ,na.ic 
:\11 ,.,''''IIf'. of :\11 I'man(", {,n lur 

1 ,ul(h II n 
41.m ~Ii"" II Slilti'>I1 EJ:pen,e 

:-;.Ilive ... <Jtkn 92.00 7~2.00 

TR.\X~\".\"L 
JOO.t."} 

SOl '111 .WRIf,\N FIELD 
"I1"";"'n~ 'f ~li8~i'>nariu 
:>;"ti\'" "",rk .. u S f'):) J05Jw) 

TOT,\!. J)J~TI{IUUTIO:-'--AFRIC,\ 
( 1I1~.\ 
:-.:ownl (JJI~.\ FIF:LD 
.\11 ' .... nCt~ ,f 'iI~~i maric 
,\JI .... 1 ,n f:'>1 LSMI) arics OQ fur· 

~,ul{h 

:\h~,,'m St.,t;,m J:J:\>t'I1~e 
~.lIi\t' "",rk .. r 

mS,60 

"'" 81'J.(0) 
58,!)} 

27J3.76 

L. ~I '\"j.:lill "tphanage 4fC$.00 2>40.60 

\\"l~TEHX (111:--;.\ & TII1ET 
AlI,,"a"n~ of \!i~si()""ri~~ 
.\Ii •• i"" ~1a1i(m F;"Ile"~e (iamir.t· 

hl!,.l~ $,.'(1) 

5r.J.14 

2~l.oo 
N;l1iH' "nrkeu 194.% lOO.H.IO 

SOUTII\\"E~TEI{:-'- (1I1:--;.\-YI.::--;XA:--; PIWV. 
"",."~IH:n of :'>Ii~~innarin ISR.l1R 
t\JJ"",a.,<u ,f ~I,~~io;;arie~ ('OIl fur-

I<lURh 
!\ative w"rkcrs 

(""r:-."TR,\J, ('1I1X.\ 
1\J1""'a"(e~ ,,{ :'>Ii,~i"narie.! 
.\l1.)wa"(e~ "f :'>11~~iQaari~. on fur· 

louuh 
Mi~~i"l1 Station Expense 
Nallve IHlrken 

WUTH ("IlIN,' 
AII<JWIIIICC~ " f Mis~il)na rie ~ 
t\11"walt('e "I ;\Iinionarics on fur-

lllugh 
:'>1i~lion Statiml EJ:peuse 
Nalivc ... ·".kerl 
Soulh China work &. ,,·orker.! 

TOT,\!' I)ISTRIBUTIO:-:-CIiINA 
IN!)!.\ 
Allowances of Miuionariu 
A!luwallcn of Miuionarie.! 011 fur· 

hll,\:,h ". _ ._ ... __ ._ 
Miuion Station l;:xpense _. ,_. 
Naliyc work"r.! 

4~,OO 
30.00 

\I~.OO 

100.00 
I~.OO 
2000 

38800 

"".00 
5f,,92 
39.00 

343.00 

3261.19 

247.50 
711.116 
198.00 
65.00 

260.'" 

233.00 

906.9~ 

~949.6O 

1'."'111'".1" work ~.~ .~ .. 
Almyra Astoll OTllhanage 201.00 01690.55 

SOUTH INOlA & CEYLON 
.. \lluwancu of Mis$io·la rie.! _._ 
M'~~ion SUt;oll Expense 

<09.00 
26.00 

Nati,'e ,,·orker. _,._._. __ _ 25.00 460.00 

TOTAL I) ISTI-IIBUTlON'-INOIA 
JAPAN FIELD 
Anowancn of Missionaries .. _. 754.00 
AII,)"ances of Missionaries 011 i;;;·.-

10uf.:h .~ .. _ 
Miuion Station F.xpt'-nse ~ ... 

50.00 
335.00 

5150.55 

K;\t;\"e "ork"tS ... . .. ~ .. _. " .. ~_ .. ~ 20.00 1IS9.00 
1),'L ESTlN I~ & SYR I A FI ELDS 
Allow;lncc! of i\li,siouaric! 490.00 
Miuion Station I~xpt'nse ~.~ ... 165.00 655.00 
p onTO RICO FIE L D 
" Ilowanc!!"! of .\lis.!ionarie8 
POrtO RiClIn work & workers 
Miu io'l Station ~.:xI)Cnse _.~ 

("E:>;TRi\L ,\;\fER ICA 

275.00 
160.00 

10,00 

AIIo .... ances of ~Iiuiollariu ._._ ._ 238,00 

445.00 

Minion Station EJ:pense ____ 100.00 J38.oo 

SOUTH ,\;\fER ICA FIELD 
Allowancu of Miuionariu 626.15 
Allowances of Missio;l .. riu on fur. 

loulrh 80.00 
Nali'e workers 20.00 721),]5 

PI!JtlPP1NE ,'I" FIJI ISLANDS 
Alluwallces of ~ I is!lionariu 

WEST I;.;'D IES Fn:L D 
Allowanees of :' I issionaries 

100.00 100.00 

30.00 30.00 

~IEXICO & ;\IEXrC.\~ BORDER FIFLDS 
t\JJowanc(",s of ;\Iissionaries 36(1,00 
:'>li5~iol Station ~::Xl)ense 5.00 
1..... L"z 20.00 
("o·labt,rers 6.00 
Latin-Americnn 1"~lilute 40,00 
:\fuican workeu-Dorder :?OO.OO 
;\Iexi.-"" workers- :'>Iexico 125.00 
California work 75.00 
Mexio:an truck 2.00 
Publishing lIouse 45.00 878.00 

,\IISCE I. L.\NEQUS FIELDS 
Ala~ka. Allowance 
lI"wnii. AIt"",,,,,::<: 
Stra'l~ SettlemellU, .\lIo ... ·anc" 
Pcnia. AII,,"a"ee 
P"land. AIIo"ance 
R\lI~ia. Alk1"'anct'-

10.00 
100,00 
103.00 
163.00 
2Z8.J2 
1II.00 

Xovcmbcr 23, 1929 

CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS 
FOR YOU! 

lIa"e you rttcil'cd the hig Premium 
Li_t c."'tllini"l( over s<"ent)"-fil'c "al
uable and heautiful arti~ks, auy one 
"I whid' "ill 1II •• ke a delight;,,! ('I.i~t· 
m." pH',e"t lor ~""''' loved nn .... and 
;,11 (>1 which may be "arned I))' lOU '" 
)lleua!;t I'i~ilnti,~n work 1111IO.lg YOI!T 
nC'¥,hl)()r~ lind friCI.d.? 

YOU ('.\:-." E,\SILY E.\n:-.- THOI 
lIere i8 your chance-tht'- one yOIl 

h."e long I)("en lonking for-I<> .. am 
Ihelle d .. JiRhtiul Pr .. ",ium~ and at thl' 
nme Innt'- hell) plaee the GOSPEL 
:'IESS,\GE in the homes of tht'- 1lt'-0I1k. 
Sc"ru U''')I\ 5«>~U of ,·alu"hl .. Pr .. m
mill. will be ("arned dUrnlg Nov"11I1>er 
and December by wurk"l"!; in e\'~ry nate 
-who 'ecure l'iEW READERS fo r 
either Ihc Evallge! or CJ'rist's Am· 
hauadoT$ :'>IOnthl)", al our r .. gular rate 
of $1.00 pu y .. ar ($1.50 in Canada.) 

MAKI~ YOUR CIIRIST"IAS MO:-.a:Y 
GO FURT HER 

Don't .,'orry abom how you are going 
to l11ak~ a small amount of moncy buy 
all Ihe Christmas presents )·ou wllnt to 
gh·e. Enrn Ihe~e beautiful premium:! 
we are offcring and use them lor 
ChriSHna, pre.!ent5. They are ",itahle 
lor all age5-yoll eouldn'l give anything 
nicer. SUrt .ight now askiuR your 
Iriemll to Jub8<'ril)C to either the c\'an
gel or C. A. Momhly. 

BIULE STUDY COURSE AND 
REFERENCE LIBRARY FR,EEI! 

Complete Blbl~ sludy COllritt'- in C. 
B. l. Correspondencc School. and a 
valuable Studl.'n'·s Rekrellct' Lihrary 
will he givf'n 10 worker in each ])is· 
tri .. t ~cndi"1f in largest numher of N~:\V 
SUnSCRIllERS 10 either I-:"a ngd o r 
l. A. :\Iolltl-iy. YOII may be thc one to 
gl't thi. EXTRA ADD~:D GRAND 
PREMIUM a'd "ave the other Premo 
ium~ al~o. Why I10t Slart now~ luu 
fill in the COII))Oll. and subscription 
blanks, etc., will be s .. nl. 

:'>IAIL Til lS COUpD;.;' TO·D:\Y 

Cireulalion f)cpnrtmcllt. 
336 \\'~ , t Pn~ific SIr"t'-t. 
Springfield • .\fo. 

Ilr .. lhren: Mail me specia! subKription 
blank" Premium List. etc .• ,0 Ihlll I 
ea', ~o to wnrk tn·day :I~d .. "dcavor to 
canl the GR .. \ND PREMIU:'>1. a, w~JJ 
a~ the mallY "Ih~r benutiful and " .. I· 
uable pr"",iums lislt'-d Oil the premium 
1i~1. 

51. or Box No .. 

City _ 

• 

• 



• 
• 

/' 

• 
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Latv ;a. . \))""allce 
Bulgana, "'Uu....-""c'! 
Greece. ,\Il""lIncc 
H ungary, All ""LlI~" 

!"1n·C<>uncil mi •• io"ar;es (de)lgnated) 
T "Ial anl<>Ullt n"Hl ."rte~· .• 1lv ... 

i5.00 
60.(() 
70.00 

163.05 10&3.3] 

1ll\.J8 

ancc~ 

MI~~i"nary UC~I lI<>mes 
Far .. s, BUIIr\"'K', E,c". 

1'}o).l981 
!1O!.O 

JJ.!4,(J.! 

Crediled t<:l held accounts . 
Overdrait Iroll! So.Ilt. Fnnd. 

:!!~~A3 
:!382.16 

181),88 

TOT.\L OFFERI=--GS FOR OCT· 
OBEI{ • ..25147.47 

HOME MISSIONS DISTRIBUTIONS 
l\'orthern (a!ij"rui.\ l)i~lri~t 38.SU 
East~rn j),'tTU;t 49 .• '9 
I!linQis I)"tfl(t 36.10 
\\'e~t C~nl:"1 ])i~trin 33.Ott 
Kansa~ ])i~tril'l 53.21 
.\!issi~'ill l li J)i~lrict "J.% 
~ew 1-:111'1.11,,1 I)i~trin b7.56 
=--orlh Ce \l •• 1 l)i5lri~t 15!.05 
Okl.1h<>ma Ill'I"n 111.38 
I'ut"mac JIIMflCI 23.05 
Rocky :\1 u ,lal1] I)i~tdcl .?!.26 
SoUlh,~"cru lli<trict 7.32 
Southern _\l,,,"uri ])iseri~t 70.11 
Apl,;dadliau lliSlfld 6.61 
Tcnuc,.ct' 1)15tricl S.JO 
T~xas !)i'tli~t 4,(,6 

T"tal 591_43 

W ORLD MI SSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
=--u,-embcr ht to 7th indusive. 

All pcrsonal offerings amounl to _. ~146l.i9. 
90. New Belhel A s~ernbly of God ForI Smlth Ark 
1.00 G lnd TIdings Pen!'1 Missnm Charleslon III 
1.00 S,tk"", SUliday SchOol, Sitkul11 Ore 
1.19 AsscmlJly of God Perrll! 'I'CX;19 
1.l6 Chnst's Ambassadors Chappel! Nebr 
1.40 Full Go.pel Assembly Pillager Mum 
1.40 :'$Sembly of God Camden 111 
1.41 • .\uel11bl), of Goo alld .s S Wood ... ard Okla 
1.6G i't' n\ecU'&tal ,\ ssembly S S \"11.\" Olcla 
L7S Sund;IY School Dardanelle I\rk 
1.82 ~\ lSembly oi God. Stolle StatlO1I OIue Rock 0 
1.83 Asscmbly of God \\'arrellsbllrg Mo 
1.90 Assembly 01 God S 5 Sulhv31\ :'[0 
2.00 /\ !sembly of God Sha .... nce Okl3 
2.00 Eldrnl Pcnt'l Asscmbly Eldred III 
2.00 Bethel "\ 55e,nbly 01 God Elkl·art lnd 
2.10 Assembly of God S S Campbell Mo 
2.17 Ahembly of God S S !'<lris III 
2-57 Cha\>I"'U Pcut'l .·\ssembly of God 5 S Chappc:ll 

Nebr 
2.SS Full Gospd ,\li55ion & S S Weskan Kans 
2-" /\uembly (II God Soper Okla 
1-00 lIaqlCrsfidd S S Genc"a Ohio 
3.00 Assembly of God S S Daveaport Okla 
3.00 A~sombly 01 God Yazoo City Miss 
3.00 A Uelllbly of God Sidney Ohio 
1.ZO Assembly of God Heplon Ala 
3.25 Assembly of God lio"ie Ark 
3.35 Pentecoslal "ssembly of God Guthrie Okla 
3.50 ~\ssembly Olarleston \\' Va 
3.50 .. \ ssembly of God 1I01ly Colo 
3.50 CoIu1a Full Gosp<:'1 Assembly ColUSa Calif 
1.53 Pentoxosta l Asscmbly of God Covinglon lnd 
3.55 Assembly 01 God Gerald Mo 
3 .69 Assembly of God 5 S Pratt Kans 
1.10 Auembl)' of God Olurch KnOXVIIl.: Io ..... a 
4.00 WOmel1'~ Miuion;ay Circle Pent'l Church Plant 

City Fla . 
4.00 Assembly of God .. \lIa Io"·a 
4.00 "ucmbly of God Yelm Wuh 
4.12 ,\l on""e Sunday School :\Ione lte Ark 
4.20 t\nembly of God OlafIee :.10 
4.l6 Assembly of God Th"yer Mo 
4-46 .·\s~embly of God 5 5 Bridgeport Texas 
4.56 !'orl :\rlhur Assembty S S I'un Arthur Tex 
4.SO Enletl)tisc /\ ssembly ETllerl)ri~t' Ala 
4.75 Full C;"1Pc1 Assembly Colfax Wash 
5.00 (I:nsl'~ AlIlbas~;1dors Ihls$ellvi llc .'\rk 
5.00 First l'elltccos tal Church Corry Pa 
S.OO l\5 ~ell1hly of God Jasonvi lle Iud 
S.OO AB.:mbly of God Firsl Vie ... · Colo 
S.OO I'enleco\tal Chureh Ashland Ohm 
5.00 Ellie !'ide Gospc:l :\I;s~inll f)a\-en port Io .... a 
5.00 Ro.::klin Full Gospel .\ssembly ROI!khn Calif 
S.OO .\~~enl!.!y of God :'olemphi~ T.-x 
5.00 GrahNl A5~embly Grafton \V Va 
5.00 As~embly of God ~rercer :.Io 
5.00 Full Gn~pc1 5 S White rbin~ N Y 
5.00 Crllsa(il'rs ClaM Fom' Fold Gos"",] Qlllrch 

Battle ('rrek MlCh 
5.115 nusy nee B.1nd 'VnJthili Nebr 
5.17 Children Chapel S S Monelle .'\rk 
5.2$ \\'vnona :\ l iHion 01 '-I",.: \\'Y'loua Okl:\ 
!>.SO Maumee Pra"cr lbrd Maumee Ohio 
S-SO PcnleetlUal Church Colorado Spring5 Colo 
5.94 ,,\ uembI1 of God North Miami Okla 
6.110 Prairie ... a S S Tngall~ Kan~ 
6.00 IIiR'ht Chapel ,\ssembly l\'Q.apal er MiH 
6.111 Childre1~ Chapel Assembly of God and S S 

:\{onette Ark 
6.14 New Ca~ll ... "~sembly Nc,,· Castle Tex 
6.26 AS~fmblv of God S S "'arrior Ala 
6.60 Slrai" I\.~emb]y Elmonl Mo 
1.1l :\"cmhly of Gnd Omrch T)'ler Tt':Xa~ 

THE PEXn:COSTAL EVANGEL 

7.4S .\55(:mbl)" of l;<Xl \\cblilcr Kan, 
7.50 1\$l>cmbly of God S S Welhngton Tex ... 
1.50 As"cmbl)' I'; (;,,<1 Kn"" ('Uy Mo 
7.63 Aneml,ll oj (,,,.! 1')"T;111I Ala 
7.7S .\ucmbly <.II loW Hebron N 1),,11. 
1.tO TnnH) TempII' !j !:i .\tlanu. tiil 
'.JO .hscmbly oi (,;,,<.1 S S ~Iax"dl Ncbr 
' .42 .hsembl) 01 (,;ud Kt'cllcl>burg 0..0]" 
11.45 Ikthel Taloer" .. do:: So:dro \\'" lIcy \\.t~h 
'.60 .\S5(:mbly of tiud S S Galena ]';uk II u~IO 

Texas 
'.10 l'h;a~:"n \'11:" S S Coy Okla 
'.10 I'cmel ,\ncmb!y .,f God MISsion '\Ll'~IJlun 

Ohio 
9.20 I'l:ntcc()~lal ."~cmblr Fort :'.1;a(h'lOl\ }" .... .1 

'S4 l'elltcL'(J~lal S S (;,al"", III 
10.10 Sund .. )" .s,h(~ 1 IIIId Chnl>l'~ .'m~lIadur. 

t u)ah()ga FalJ~ OhIO 
10.00 Uasc(;", •. \ ""mloly T)"I"r Tex,u 
10.00 J::lk ::>t .h'embl)' Eureka SI>rlnl(' .\tlc 
!D.IIG I)Ulll""''' :\~~':lllhly uf 0<...:1 UU"C"'II Olcla 
10.00 Fu~l G'"pcl Pra)"r Baud lianult"IL ",,"'t 
10.00 Trillil}' T.'tIlVl" .\II.~'lta Ga 
10.03 I'cnlecoslal ~ S 1'"n Ip~\·ac.l Tt·x.l~ 
10.10 A$Sembly of (;"d Wellst"" Okla 
IQ.IS .\Helllbly uj God 1',1,)t I',,;nl T""",s 
10.U Otta ... a .\ ... :mbly and S S Olla .... '" Kans 
!D.li l'alva.r,)' I'r,,!'1 Church Sanla R",~ {aill 
1D.7S ~ L'\I~a ."'~.:rnbly of Gud (hurch Tuba 

Okla 
11 .00 1h"y nt'e !l.u"l Turtle Cr«k I'a 
11.00 Glad Tidinl!' Ta~rnacle l'uehln Colo 
11..f% ~ach~e Pe"t'l Church & S S &l''',e Tcxa~ 
1I.6I .\uembly of God S S Cartha)(t' \\n 
I loIlO A~.cmhly Llt'ctra To;a~ 
12. 10 Christ's '\l1lha.~adnr~ l\llller As,cmbly Hill 

(ily K:I11$ 
IloU A,s"mbly of God S S Vernoll Texa .. 
12.SO Rusb Spring. S S Ru~h Sllr;"I{1 Ok1.a 
12.SO l'el1teo''1al .\~~elllbhu ui ('ana.la London 

Ont 
13.08 Sunday Seh()(>1 51h & Uroad Wkhita Falls 

T .. x.\~ 
11.19 Houstoll P .. nleco<r.ll S S Ednl"ml Kall~ 
I3.SO Bridgel)Ort ,,\s~tJ1lbly of G,xl S S Bridge· 

port Ncbr 
14.07 Ful! Gospel Miuion Truman,burg N Y 
14.64 Full Go~pel ,\~~e",bly & S S \\'.llk~r !\linn 
I S- OIl Auembly 01 GOII S. S Coldwater Kal'~ 
15.00 Faith !lome 5 S B,rthd3y offering Z"", III 
15.00 Bethel :'oli~~ion :\"ew York N Y 
IS.7!t Full G()511C1 t\~~enlbly S S Spri"gfield III 
!l.ts Hethd Pelllec .. ~ta.1 A~s .. mbl)· Cortland N 'I 
17.50 f\s~t:.I"nblv ()I God Holland Ohio 
U .2S Fu!] Gospel Tabernacl .. \\'e~\ernl'''rt :\Id 
18.77 A~semhly of God and S S Sorento III 
" .64 F()Uf Sclua re Go~pel Tabernacle Tampa 1'la 
20.00 Ronda As~emhly Romb \V Va 
20.00 Pentecostal Clwrch Drad .. llvill .. Pa 
20.00 Fiul Pellt'1 Chu ... :+ l1 .. av.:r Falls Pa 
20.00 Assembly f'f God F.wiog Mo 
20.2S "ssembly of God I't'rcy III 
20.50 Brthel Temple Chri~t', Ambau.ulors St 

l ..oui~ :Ofo 
ZS.OO .. ' s~embly 01 God XcwlOO Iowa 
ZS. OO First P .. n teeo~tal A~semblr ForI " 'urlh T .. x 
ZS.30 Cenlral C"llIltch I1d(}xi ;\'I ~' 
26.3' Assembly of God S S \\'e51 Monroe I~~ 
28.U Atwaler·\\,inlon :\ ssen\bly \\'inton ("alit 
23.65 Alloona I'ent'l Tabtrnaclc .. \!toolla l'a. 
lA.7S PenlecOstal Church Framin~ham Ma'~ 
29.1& F ... nllnanuel :\Ii ~~;('>fl lIan'e)"', L"'ke 1'a 
30.10 "ssembly of God Noon3n N Dak 
30.00 Glad Tldinj.!S thsembly ecru C.,li! 
30.00 K nwc"ille Pent'l Auembly Knox'illc Pa 
30.10 .\ss.:mbly of God Austinburg Ohio 
31.25 Rosen J-Ielghh .\!lsembly 01 God l"ort W orth 

Texas 
ll.SII L1urel 5t 5 5 Indianapolis Ind 
14.00 Higilw.1)' :'oliuioll Tabernaclt l'hiladelph ia 1'.1 
14.18 Pentecostal C"lmrch La tha \VasJ' 
40.stI lIighbnd Park Pelll'l Assembly Lo~ ,\ngelcs 

Calif 
41.16 Asscmbly of (".0<:1 \\'ichila Kan~ 
43.35 Pentecoslal OlUrch FredQll;a N Y 
4' .7S l)oor of lIopc :'Iiuion Young~tOwn Ohio 
50.00 PeutecoSla1 Bihle ("Iau .'\\·OI!a Pa 
69.» Full c;.,~pel Tahernacle CuyahoJ(a Fall . Ohio 
72.75 Glad Tidi"l0:~ Tabernaclc POltstOWl\ p" 
79.00 Gospel Lighthou~c Tabcrna<:1e A,bury Park 

N ) 
80.00 (;ospel Tabernacle Oshkosh Wi~ 
95.00 Pentecostal Church Akron Ohio 
K.n Ohio 5t~le n'ri~t's Amba~5ad!)n 
105.ZS Uethany l'e'n tc" ,Hal Church Springfield 

;\1 .1'. 
IIS.00 I'cnterostal TallCrnacJe & Y P SocicI)' I_~n. 

c". ter Pa 
130.00 f. igh lhou~e S S BrO(>klyn N Y 
1l0.00 'cannette Pentt'Co'lal Chur~h 'eannelle I'a 
162.s.G }:!im Tabernacle l~o<:hC5lcr :0< 'y 
165.00 Full Gospel "\ ~I!"'nbly 'VashinJ( t(lII n c 
200.41 :\sscm],ly 01 God Tabernacle ,\ l inncapoli, 

:\(lIln 
30 .20 Glad TidinJ:~ Trmple & DIble T n~tilUte San 

Francisoo Calif 
&oII.SO Rethel Tt'ffil'le Los Angele, Calif 
Tntal am()Unl J~eporled $5595.30 
"mne mi5<iOta fund 
Office rxp ... "se fund 
Oepulaliollal ""I'en~ .. fnnd 
UefK1r ted a$ j(;"en dir .. et In 

mi •• ionadcs 
H.-pMt.-d as ~i\el1 direct to 

home mis~inna 

TOIaI for foreign mi.~ion! 

__ • $1(,,3.40 
M.95 
24.85 

46].86 

IZ.J2 751.38 
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Free! 
The Christian's 

Guide to 
Helpful Reading 

Every Christian home should have 
a copy of our new 1929· 1930 Cata
log. 

It is a comprehensive guide to 
prcacher .. , tea chers, Sunday 5chool 
workers, parents, young people, stu· 
dent!;: bringing to their attent ion a 
carefully selected list of books, Bi· 
ble<;, and other helpful literature. 

All sorts of Bible study helps, in
spiring missionary stories and biog
raphies, tools for Sunda}' school 
workers, refreshing devotional 
books, gospel tracts, Bibles and 
Testaments, will be found listed and 
de scribed. 

The entire catalog is ar ranged 
in alphabetical order, and there is 
a classified index showing the books 
listed according to subjects. 

Familiarity with this catalog is 
definitely educatioual, and will not 
only broaden one's knowledge, bu t 
will help him to know where in· 
formation 011 \'afiOIlS subjects can 
be obtained. 

A copy will be scnt at once, 
of charge, to those who desire. 
Ihe coupon fo r cOllvenience. 

Gospel Publishing HOllse 
5pringfic1d, hI issouri 
Please send me a free copy of 
helpful new 1929· 1930 Cata log. 

Name 

free 
U .. 

your 

Address ................................................... . 

City ..... .............• S tate ..... . 

0.
0
-- - '-------------,,' 
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A GREAT BOOK FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS 

6xploring the fBible 
By Frank E. Gaebelein 

Can you an:-'W('f the followmg questions: 
\\'ho wrot(' the Bihle? 1n what languages 
was the Billie originally written? \ Vhat 
is meant hy the inspiration of the Bible? 
\\'here is Christ lir~t referred to in the 
Bihle? \\'hy is there so nlilch in the Bible 
nhout the J(.·ws and so little comparatively 
about other IX'oplcs? \\-hat is the great 
theme of Bihle pfophc(:y? In what ways 
(\O{'S the Bihle prove itself to be the \Vord 
of God? \Vhat is the g reat purpose of the 
Bihle? "Exploring the Blhle" gives a clear 
answer to these. and many other questions. 

J! ..... I II II I , (; 
I JI" /I, S L jo( 
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It is a \'alliahle introduction to the study 
of the Bible. in which the author sets forth 
the structure, cs!;elltial facts, and guiding 
principles of the Bible, revealing it to be 
a hook with one definite plan, designed by 
one great Architect. This plan, when 
g rasped by the student, wiJl become a cen
ter of unity around which the difTerent 
portions of the Bible will assemble them
selves as one harmonious whole, and will 
cast light on individl1al books and passages 
Ihat may have ~(.'e111ed ohscurc. 

Price $1.50 

c7{nnouncing (9ur [}few Ghildren's fBook 
NOW READY 

.~OD~· ~ODaDOD 
~ ltooooOO."$ 

Price 50 cents 

Ready in 

November 
Among the songs in Spiritual Songs 

which have never before been published 
are : "Come, H oly Spirit Come," a beau
tiful song of worship and petition; 
"Praise His Name," a song of true 
praise; "Saved Through the Blood," a 
longer chorus with a splendid swing; 
"When the Holy Ghost Abides," a fine 
congregational song bringing out the joy
ous experiences of the Spirit-filled life; 
"Strength, Sc<:urity, Sufficiency," a beau
tiful setting to music of three predous 
Scripture passages; and "Have I Forgot
ten ?" a Quartet combining lovely harmony 
and dl!pth of thought. 

Among the songs in Spiritual SOllgs 
which are recent, but have already es-

1IIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllll11111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUltlllllllllllllllllllQIIUllllltiDlIIIIIII111IIIIIIII1111111J11111111111l111111l11111111111111l11111111111111111111111J1111111111111UIIU 

JOY SHOP STORIES 
These arc real-Ii fe stories, illustrated with actual photographs. 

£..1.ch lesson is charmingly told, bringing out beautiful spiritual les
sons in a most natural and unassuming way. 

AH the chapters tel l about the same group of boys and girls in 
a very interesting school. The reader is first introduced to Granny
Tell-A-Story and the T wins and the "Joy Shop," and then through 
them to a 1110 St delightfu l time. 

The brightly colored cover, the special new type in which it is 
printed, the artistic photographs which illustrate it, the wholesome 
and interesting stories told so skillfully, make this one of the finest 
children's books published. It will be enjoyed by children of all 
ages, and by most grown-ups. 

nlllilUll1llll1llllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllUUlIlllIIl11 IIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIWIIWUlll1lllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIltlIIIII1IIIlIIIIIIIII IIlIIJII1/11111111111111111111111111 
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cSpiritual cSongs 
tablished themselves in the hearts of the 
people, are, "God Is Still On the 
Throne," "Yes, I Know," "The Last 
Mile of the Way," and "Leave It There." 

Spirituol SOll9S is different from any 
other songbook you have seen, in that 
it contains about twenty of the most 
popular choruses, including two never be
fore published in America. 

Spiritl4al SOllgs contains a splendid 
seleetion of speeial numbers, including 
solos, duets, quartets. and choir songs. 

Spirituo/ Songs has an unusually com
plete variety of songs for the altar serv
ice. 

Spiritllo/ SO"9S contains choice songs 

Acclaimed as an 

Outstllnding Book 
for Christmas, Easter. funerals, and mis
sionary services. 

Spin'/ual Songs will be published in 
both round and shaped notes, and in two 
bindings. 

Spiritllal SO'19S will be printed from a 
complete set of new large- type plates, 
the finest music typography which can 
be produced. 

PRICES 
Folding Bristol Covers 

Single copy $: .35 Postpaid 
Dozen _______ $3.60 Not Prepaid 
Hundred _ . ____ $30.00 Not Prepaid 

Full Cloth Board 
Single COpy ______ .$ .50 Postpaid 
Dozen ______ $5.40 Not Prepaid 
Hundred ____ . $45.00 Not Prepaid 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo . . -------------------------------------------------------------------~. 
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